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Plan to Circulate No-Cut Petition Friday Tibet Appeals 
A petition to 111t the no-cut Tule working together for a common able number of institutions re- impossible to arrange tbe calendar For UN A·d 

Jan. Z, 1951, will be circulated Fri- cause." convening on Jan. 3," Hancher's to add an additional day or classes I 
day by SUI's student council In a letter read to the council letter said, "it is fair to assumc elsewhere in the calendar, it !leems 

The petition which foHews Pres- by Council Presldent Jack White- that rail and transportation faclli- inadvisable to alter tbe calendar T H It R d 
Ident Hancher's refusal to "alter sell, President Hancher listed nJoe ties on that date will not be ap- or suspend the no-cut rule for Jan. 0 a e s 
the calendar or suspend the rule." colleges which have shorter vaca- preciably more than they will be 2, 1951." 
reads: tions than SUI and five which al- on Jan. 2." In a discussion Nov. 2 with Dean LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. M -

The United Nations Monday re
ceived an impassioned appeal from 
the Himalayan kingdom at Tibet 
to save it from conquest by the 
Chinese Communists. 

"We, the undersigned, wish to 
request the suspension of the 'no
~ut' rule on Jan. 2. because of 
the Inconvenience imposed upon 
II\l1ny ot the students attending 
SUI In beini forced to report lor 
c11S1ft on that day. 

"Tbis inconvenience takes the 
form of travel upon New Year's 
we or throuih heavy hoUday 
crowds and traffic on Jan. 1." 

As the SUI calendar now stands, 
Chriltmas vacation begins 12:20 
p.m. Dec. 16 and ends 7:30 a.m. 
Jan. 2. 

For every bour of absence 24 
hours before and after tbe vaca
Uon, undergraduates will have one 
hour added to their graduation re-
quirement by SUI. . 

Ed Diekmann, chairman of the 
council petition committee, said 
the petitions would be circulated 
In housing units and would be pre
'tnted to students at other points 
on c.mpus. 

This action, proposed and ap
proved at last Thursday's coun
ell meeting, met with immediate 
disapproval from Dean of Students 
L. Dale Faunce, ex-officio mem
ber of the council. 

"I personally dislike this mat
ler of petition," he said. "It is 
one group trying to push another 
IrouP around, which doesn't work. 

"It should be a matter or groups 

Plane Crashes 
WithS8Aboard 

MARSEILLE, FRANCE (TUES
DAY) (JP) - A Canadian plane 
carrying 51 passengers, most of 
them Holy Year pilgrims, and a 
crew ot seven crashed into n 
snow-covered pJountain in south
eastern France late Monday whilu 
tlying from Rome to Paris. 

But nearly 10 hours after I~e 
. .plane was teportea llown no ih

formation. had been received 'i 
the fate of ~ose aboard . Word 
was 'awalted trom rescue tear;n'l', 

, who faced a climb at about six 
hours through rain and snow to 
reach the scene. 

The plane, a DC-4 belonging to 
\he Curtiss-Reid line, crashed 
near Mount L'Obiou, an 8,500-foot 
peak some 30 miles south at 
Grenoble. , ~ . --"--'-------. 

Panacea Auditiqns 
'Wednesday, Thursday 

Auditions for parts in pinacea, 
all-campus musical show, will be 
heJel Wednesday and Thursday, 
1\onald BlItter, A2, Newton, dir
ector of the Show announced 
Monday. 

Wedl)esday's audition Will be 
held trom 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. in the 
north hall at the music bui1dln~ 
and Thursday tryouts, at the 
same. time, In Macbride auditor
ium. 

"All students are eligible for 
parts in the musical," Butler said. 
"It's not just for dramatic art 
students," he emphasized. 

low students more time. Refusing tbe council's request, R. A. Kuever, chairman ot the 
Some ot the schoois In both Hancher said, "In view of the-very calendar committee, WhlteseU and 

categories reconvene Jan. 3. generous provision already made council member Miriam Show. Iter 
"In view of the very consider- and the fact that it wouLd be asked whether the calendar mi&ht 

Council Stalls Rent Control 
Delays A£tion Until December 

By TROY ANDERSON 
The Iowa City council Monday 

night stalled action until their 
first meeting in December on the 
question of extending or lifting 
rent controls here. 

Alderman Wayne E. Putman 
o!iginally made a motion to 
"table" any action they might 
take on con trois. This motion fail
ed. Had it passed, it would have 
taken a unanimous vote from the 
council's six members to bring the 
ma tter belore the council again. 

If the council decides not to 
take any action, or should they 
vote against them, rent controls 
will officially end In Iowa City 
Dec. 31. 

nance which would prohibit park
ing on North Rlven;ide drive, New
ton road and Iowa avenue from 
Madison street to the Iowa ave
nue bridge. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher, in a letter to Mayor Pres
ton Koser and the council, asked 
that parking be permitted on the 
north side of Newtop road In front 
at the University hospitals, and 
that parking be prohibited lor no 
more than )00 teet west of Madi
son street on Iowa avenue. 

be changed. 
Dean Kuever repUed that the 

calendar already had been print
ed, and that dropping a day mi,ht 
damage the accreditation or SUI 
with the NCA (North Central 10$
soelation or Colleges and Second
ary Schools.) 
• Asked Monday about the accre

ditation minimum, Dean Kuever 
said he was not a member of the 
NCA and that a member should 
be asked it anyone wanted to flnd 
out. 

After the discussion with Dean 
Kuever, the council changed its 
request, as stated in Whitesell's 
letter to President Hancher, to: 

" ... that the usual relUlation 
regarding compulsory attendance 
at clals the 2' hours Immediately 
following a vacation period be 
suspended Jan. 2 and be placed 
Into effect instead on Jan. S." 

The 1,5OO-word appeal said 
"TIbet wJII not go down without a 
fliht, through there is little hope 
of a nation dedicated to peace re
sisting the brutal eHort at men 
trained to war." 

Then it added in a tone of des
perate hope: 

"But wc undel'Stand the United 
NaHons have decjded to stop ag
gression wherever it takes place." 

The message said the 16-year
old Dalai Lama (lad approved the 
move to "entrust the problem of 
Tibet in this emergency to the 
ultimate decision of the UN." 

In general the Tib tan issue was 
cons:dCl'cd a secondary matter 
compared to the large crisis over 
Chinc"c Communist intervention 
In Korc:!. 

Thc Korean issue, on the dip-
10lnJtic level here, lay dormant 
during the day as delegates waited 
ncrvously for the arri val ot Pek
ing's nlne-mon delegation late this 
w ck. 

At last Tuesday's election, 5,060 
Iowa CiUans voted for controls 
and 2,650 against. 

Alderman Gordon Webster, who 
told The Daily Iowan Thursday 
that he favored extending rent 
controls, Monday nl&ht voted 
with Putman lor "tabling" the 
issue. 

Monday afternoon the council 
met to award the $150,000 gen
eral street improvement bonds to 
Halsey-Stuart company of Chi
cago. The bonds will bear a 1 3-8 
percent interest rate, or $17,950, 
and will be repaid by the city 
over a 13 year period. 

The council accepted Quail and 
company's bid tor $12,000 in bonds 
to pay tor a new cemetery addi
tlon. The Davenport firm wlll re
ceive 2 1-2 percent interest on 
their investment. 

Campus Chest Drive 
Nets 51,967.78; 
Called'Disappointing' Toomey, Hutchinson 

SUI's campus Chest ~ontrlbu- Win Justice Posts 

The council delayed action on a 
proposed pay increase for Iowa 
CHy firemen and policemen until 
a study of the matter can be made. 

Action was delayed by the coun
cil on the proposed parkln~ ordl-

Draft Board Sends 
14 More 10 Induction 

Fourteen more men from .Tohn
son county, all 23 years old, were 
Inducted into the army Monday 
and sent to Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Mo. 

This makes a total of 33 local 
men who have been inducted into 
the service since the outbreak of 
the Korean war in June. 

Those who lett Monday were 
Robert L. · Brown, 121 E. Daven
port street; Leonard Fuhrmeister 
Jr., roule 7; Robert P. Keating, 912 
Highland avenue; Richard J. Neu
zil, 814 N. Dodge street; Kenneth 
R. SmaHey, route 3; Robert L. 
Woodburn, 915 E. Washington 
street. 

Donald J. Leeney and Leonard 
L. Vorel, both of Tiffln; Eugene 
F . Meade, Oxford; Leonard R. Net
olicky, Solon ; Clarence A. Serbou
sek, Swisher; EmU L. Turecek, 
North Liberty; Thomas W. Trent, 
Wellman, and Ge.ne L. Westfall, 
Lone Tree. 

Siudents to Publish 
New Humor Magazine 

170 Tickets Remain 
For Spinsters' Spree 
At Union Friday 

(Pictures of 10 more Mr. 
MEBOO eandlclate. 00 pue 3.) 

• • • 
Carrot and cauliflower corsages? 
SUI men may be wearing them 

Friday night at the Spinsters' 
Spree, annual IIlrl-take-boy dance, 
at the Iow,- Union. 

A prize is given each year to 
the man wearihg the most original 
eorsaie made by his date. 

In previous years, men have 
come to the dance laden with po
tatoes. Some have been bidden be
hind buge cardboard flowers. Last 
year one poor soul wore a sizeable 
model airplane ' on his lapel. 

The University Women's asso
ciation, sponsor of the dance, sold 
Monday that 530 at the 800 avail
able tickets had been sold at the 
Iowa Union lobby desk. 

Undet; the student code, dance 
tickets may not cost more than 
$3.60. Frank Burge, assistant di
rector ot the Union, explained, 
however, that special permksJon 
had been given to UWA to raise 
the price to $4 because of the ex
tra expense of hiring Les Brown's 
orchestra. 

SUI women wlll vote in their 
housing units Wednesday to 
choose Mr. MEBOC (Most Eli
gible Bachelor on Campus), who 
will be crowned at the dance. 

The Dally Iowan wlll complete 
its picture series of the 31 MEBOC 
candidates Wednesday. 

tions totaled $1,967.78 for t.'l~ 
campaign which ended Saturdlly, 
William Shleldll, C4, Newton, chnir 
man ot the drive, announded Mon. 
day. 

Shields described the campaign 
as "disappointing." He estimated 
that 85 to 90 percent of the hous
Ing units contributed to the drive. 

"The small amounts whIch they 
contrluuted and the small percen
tage or students living in private 
homes who contributed to the 
drive were partly responsible tor 
the low total In (lonations." 

·Tn.-.camJ)US Cb t coUecttd 2,-
900 Illst year durin, a one week 
camp_len. This year'. drive was 
four days. 

Shields listed the drop In enroll. 
ment from last year's figure and 
the bad weather that contronted 
soUcitors during lnst week's drive 
as reasons for the dect:ease In 
funds collected in comparison with 
last year's total. 

The $1,967.78 collected in this 
year's drive wHl be apportioned 
in the following manner: 

World Student Service fund, 40 
percent; CARE, 10 percent; SUI 
displaced persons committee, 15 
percent; American Cancer SOciety, 
15 percent, and National Scholar· 
ship Service and Fund tor Negro 
Students, 20 percent. 

N.wscast.r Strick.n 
Following Broadcalt 

Tom Pettit, A2, Cedar F,-Ils, 
was reported In good condition 
Monday night at Mercy hospital 
after collapsing tollowing his noon 
newscast over radio station KXIC. 

Pettit was reporled to have suf
fered a heart attack by Dr. C. O. 
Parks who was called to the ,ta-
tion. ' 

Republican J. Newman Toomey 
and Democrat C. J. Hutchinson 
have been elected Iown Oity's two 
justices of the peace, a canvass of 
the general election showed Mon
day. 

Elect{on to these positions had 
been uncertain because the seal
ed envelopes turned in by the poll
ing places after the election last 
Tuesday provided no space tor re
sults of the justice of thc peace 
race. 

Toomey received 4,066 votes 
and Hutehlnson, ~,OOI. D mo('rat 
W. F. Murphy, the tblrd candidllte, 
had 3,398. 

The canvass also showed that 
Iowa City voters opposed the 
proposition for an elevator for 
Johnson county courthouse, 3,940 
to 2,733. The tinal results will not 
be known untll thc township bal
lots are canvassed. but scat
tered results indicate that the 
townships also were against thc 
elevator. 

The decennial constitutional con
vention vote was favored by Iowa 
City voters, 3,684 to 2,711. The 
measure \Vas defeated In the state, 
however, by about 20,000 votes. 

Hawk.y. Photo D.adli .... 
Is 5 P.M. W.dn.sday 

Senior Hawkeye pictures must 
te taken by 5 p.m. Wednesday at 
the photograph ic service office, 7 
E. Market street, or they wIlL be 
omitted from the 1951 SUI year
book, Peter Van Oosterhout, senior 
picture editor, said Monday. 

Liberal arts seniors who faHed 
to meet last week's deadline may 
have their pictures taken by con
tacting the Hawkeye office [or 
permission before Wednesday. 

90,000 Chinese 
UN Forces In 

Face 
Korea 

What - No Clean Shirt~ 
It's tunny. the things that come in laundry cases. 
Ask Don Steffen , a liberal arts juni.or trom Dubuqu . He got. 

his laundry case Saturday. n laid around until Sunday night, un
opened - the usual thing. Then, after the ru~h ot weekend ac
tivities subsided, be opened It. 

And there, right on top, In small - but awful bold - black 
letters was the return address on an otherwl e innocent looking 
envelope: U.S. MARINE CORPS. 

He was in . He knew it. He had been expecting it. 
" I lell back on my sack. I didn't want to open it." 
But his roommate, John Josse, A2, Minneapolis, did. Then 

Josse came over to console him, "ToUlh, old buddy ... " 
But they aren't so bad, the things that come in laundry cases. 

A l least Stetfen doe. n't think so now. 
The envelope really contained Stetten's discharge Cram the 

!lcllve marine reserve. 

S 1 ,8S0 Taken from Saf~s Here; 
Statewide Hunt on for Thieves 

A sta tewide search was being 
co Il.., a Monday for thugs who 
Tabbed twa Iowa City business 
houses early Sunday morning, tak
Ing over $1,850. 

The robbers broke open safes In 
KenneY's tavern, 24 S. Clinton 
street, and the Smoke Shop, 25 S. 
Clinton street. Police said the 
break-ins occurred between 2 and 
6 a.m. Sunday morning. 

About $850 In currency and 
coins was taken from a small safe 
in the Smoke Shop and $1,000 W3S 
taken from a medium sized sate 
in the rear of Kenney's. 

Police Investigating the robbe,·y 
said the thievcs entered tbe two 

Thre~ Suspects 
In Tavern Break-ln 
Picked IUp Here 

Three men arrested Monday by 
Iowa. City police in connection 
with a Rock Island, Ill., tavern 
break-in have been turned over 
to Roc1e Island police officials. 

They are ~hard P. Kruse, 
John W. Somers and Robert Beale, 
all at Rock Island. 

Kruse and Somers were picked 
up by Iowa City pollce officers 
Gus Stimmel and Fred Lewis in 
(ront of the Union bus depot at 
7:35 a.m. Monday. 

Police found 27 tifths, 21 pIn is, 
and ]6 one-hall pints or Whiskey 
in a 1939 Ford belonging to one at 
the men. They :also found two 
bottles of beer. 

Detectives Harland Sprinkle and 
Ollver White arrested Beale at 11 
a.m. In the Antler's tap, 232 S. 
Dubuque. He had escaped earlier 
througn a lavatory window In 
Fritz's tavern, near the .bus depot. 

Pollee here said that two at the 
men admitted they had previously 
served five years in the Anamosa 
reformatory on charges of auto 
thert. 

buildings throu&h a sidewalk 
opening In front of the Smoke 
Shop used for freight deliveries. 

They pried open the basement 
doors with a crowbar to gain en
trance to the business floors on 
Which the safes were located. They 
entered Kenney's basement 
through a door between the two 
estabUshments which is always 
lett open, police said. 

The dials at both sates had been 
·knocked oft, but the Slife door at 
Kenney's had to be knocked off 
too. One of two giris living above 
the Smoke Shop said she heard 
noises, but thoulht it wa the 
pound]ne of the steam pipes. 

Police said there must hove 
been at least three men in thc 
robbery. They carried the small 
3ate .. weighing over 500_ pounds, 
from Its j;)h."Ce behind the counter 
10 a spot behind the partition In 
tht Smoke Shop dividing the food 
('(lunter from the billiard room. 

Arthritis Foundation 
Launch.s Fund Driv. 

A $2-million fund raising cam
paign for the prevention and cure 
of the nation's most prevalent di
seases is being launched today by 
the Arthritis and Rheumatism 
foundation. 

Contributions may be mailed to 
.. Arthritis" care of your local post
offlce. The foundation pIons to use 
the money to seek possible cures 
for the diseases. 

Bridg. T ournam.nt S.t 
For Sunday in Union 

Trophies wil be awarded win
ners at the Union board sponsored 
bridge tournament Sunday. 

The tournnment Is sch:eduled tot 
thc south lobby of the Union from 
2 to 5 p.m. 

Applications tor entry in the 
tournament must be mude at the 
Union desk by Thursday. Students 
may enter as a team or Individu
ally . 

u.s. Troops 
Hammer Out 
Small Gains 

SEOUL (TUESDAY) (JP) 

An estimated 90,000 Chinese Com
munists Wednesday were report
ed on the Northwest Korean bal
tlefront where tr.S. troops ham
mered out gains up to two anti 
one-half mile Monday. 

To the east in mountainous cen
trnl Korea, U.S. marines plodded 
live nnd one-half mites north
wnrd in sub-freezing weather and 
came within sight of Changjin 
reservoir. 

In the rar northeast. 90 air miles 
from the Korenn-Slberian border, 
U.S. warships and marine planes 
supported a South Korean Re
publican regiment threatened with 
envelopment by a suddenly-re
surgent ~orth Korean Red torce. 

The Communists al a were re
ported using many more mines and 
booby traps in their eHort to delay 
the Allied advance. Two American 
tanks were knocked out Friday in 
a mine[ield. Later, they were 
found booby-trapped. This pre
sumably was done to catch tonk 
recovery personnel. 

Dr. Callahan Ahead; 
Vote Canvass More 
Than Half Comp~eted 

Dr. George Collahan appeared 
to have been elected Johnson coul'l
ty coroner after the canvass of 
votes was more thlln half com
pleted by the county board of su
pervisors Monday alternoon. 

AU votes from Iowa City's five 
wards were canvassed before the 
supervisors adjourned. 

Townships outside Iowa City 
bad comparatively few write-in 
votes for the coroner race. 

In Iowa City banoting. Calla
han defeated Richard G. Boeke, 
SUI pharmacy senior, by 24 votes, 
217 to 193. 

Unofficial returns from the 
county gave 57 votes to Callahan 
and 42 to Boeke. Un]ess a blcc or 
votes for Boeke is revealed in the 
remaining township canvassing, 
Callahan will be reelected by a 
margin ot at least 39 votes. 

He told members of the county 
board or supervisors prior to the 
election that be didn't want to 
be reelected. 

Callahan is expected to get the 
majority of county votes because 
hs is more widely known than 
Boeke. 

Canvassing of votes is cxpected 
to be completed today, Assistant 
County Auditor William Kanak 
said. 

Panacea. wlll be produced in 
January. 

-----:----I • 

International Week 

Fisz, a new SUI humor mag
azine, is scheduled 10 appear on 
news stands tor the flr~t time 
Dec. lJ . Not sponsored by SUI, 
the magazine will be published by 
a·n independent group ot SUI stu
dents. 

Winter Closes In on American . . . Troops 
,. 
In 

I 

'Movies Today 
Three moyies with International 

, themes will be shown at 8 P.m. 
toaay Iii the main lounge ,of the 
towa Union as part at Interna
tional Student week activities. 

The program Includes "The 
Loon's Necklace," an ancient In
dian legend ot how the loon, a 
water bird, received its distin
lUishlng neckband; "Peoples of 
the Soviet Union," and "Peiping 
Fainily," a narrative of a middle 
cll8s Chlne~e family. 

There wJll "be no admission 
cbarge and the show, s~onsored 
by the Union board movie com
mittee In conjunction with the 
Inlernatlonal Student week com
lnittee, is open to the public. 

Fred Elliott, A3, Iowa, Falls, is 
the managing editor of Fisz and 
Rus~ell Miller, CS, Iowa Falls, Is 
the advertising manager. 

Fisz will be patterned alter 
Shaft, the University of Illinois 
humor magazine, and Skl-U-Mah, 
the University ot Minnesota's hu
mor magazine. 

The new SUI magaZlne will In
clude jokes, cartoons, and bumor
ous articles, Miller saJd. It 'wlll 
appear monthly at a cost of 20 
cents. 

"Anyone is welcome to contri
bute to the magazine," Miller 
said. "Contributions may be ' made 
by contacting l'4l11er or by phon
ing 4687. 

He Was Gonna Get Married, Then •.. 
A stolen bank is sc'Verely handicapping the m~rriage plans 

of Robert D. O'Donnell, 934 E. Davenport street. 
O'Donnell had been saving money since mid-~ummer to fi

nance tiis forthcoming marriage to Virginia Redlinger, a nurse 
. ( at Mercy hospital here . 

• Sunday, while he was gone, the bank was taken from his 
room at the residence of his grandparents. It contained about $80 
1n billi and '50 In .silver, he said. 

O'Donnell described ,the bank as a globe set on a wooden base 
containing a pasteboard monkey with a meter. "The meter would 

_.how how much In each kind of coin had been deposited," he sald. 
The 22-year-old O'Donnell said he had recently received a raise 

.. in salary from the Wagner-Connell plumbing company and Sat-
urday had tet his wedding date. ' 

") don't know just what I am loing to do now," he said, 
"but 1 .uppoae I can borrow sOJrle money from my relatives." 

Means More Clothes ••• 

WELCOME WINTER clotblq .... ...... dWrIbate41 .. 8eveD&b rell- \ 
men' martftes near Ute Korean front norllt of HamIl .... AUieIl foru. 
are preparinr fOr Ute Icy Korean winter. (81erF OD ~ I). The 
marines MODday were advanciJIi to &be edge .r tlae vttal Challjla 
reservoir. • 

. 
... Cleaning Up in Icy Water ... 

TWO Gra of the U.S. SeveDtIt dlvilloll eleaa up in *be IOF wUen of 
a 11111 stream near Punpan, Karea. lee forma aroWld tlte •• of Ute 
fInr JICIOI iJI lub-freealnr weatber. The aoldlers are pre. Themu 
Killkdade (len), Ponca CIl" Okla" aad Cpt Roben Jon ... H ......... 
n ...... . _ J 

. .. And Horseplay, Too 

. f. .; • • . ,a. WI",_, 
INDULGING IN &QIcIaI wtD&er baneplaF ..... PUllpaa IJI aol1beaat 
Korea an tIIne _1Mra .. tlte V.S. 8eT-Ul divtaloa.. Cpt. Carl 
Camallaa (eea&er) • .,....." m. bu)ala raoe wubN wtua &DOW bF 
Cpt. W~D IAIeIIDe (Ielt). Lake Cbar., La., and PIe. Mo .... 

. MeTa' ..... , Ce~, III~ , ., 
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'The World : Demand Use of 
Ghiang's Army 
In Korean War 

Steel Production lags I by a lasgJDg s~ellJl'ogram . 
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e d j. tori a I s' 
International StuCient. Week 

A FOUP of students were singing I'ecently In the clubrooms of n 
local organization. The party had not been ol'ganJ:zed by nny unlvel'
slly (l'OUp or any group w1th a goal of brlnglng forcign and American 
studenta together. 

But thc specia l gue:;ts at U1C I,al·ty were SUI Gcrman : tud nts 
and visitors (rom their native Land. They were gu sts b au the club 
mcmbers cnjoyed having them as guests. 

ttbey were treated with conHderatioll and (rlendIJness and they 
en.' oyed the same comrade hlp as the American:> dl~plDyed for e<ll'h 
o~hnr. They Icd in much of lhe singing. 

Someone remarked that 'he oecaalon wa an. excellent example 
or how t~e .. tUe people or the world ean .. el alon .. ~o.ether. It 
r 110 'II'U POinted out tbat one of Ihe lue'" had been In actual 
COlD'-' durlnf Worla War n with a member of the club. 

Friday will be the I lth IInniver!ary of Intcrnational Student Duy, 
and th roughout this week SUI will be the scene of an cHort to pro
rn6:e lntematlonal understanding and cooperation among all students. 

International Student Day began In 1946. when stUdents from 
many lands met In Prague and dcclded to declare Nov. 17 as thc day 
10 \'fork especially hard toward preventin~ another event similar to 
one which happened in Cze hoslovakia in 1939. 

Nazi occupation fore closed Czech coJlelle~ that year after n 
stul'eni had been killed by German police as he marchcd nlong in a 
cro'vd or nnllves who were singing and necl'ing ut the occupying 
N87 r5. 

Nine stUdent lenders were shot and more than 1,500 were sent to 
com'eniration camps all a retult of student resistance to the closing of 
lhc ··chool$. 

j\nd, yet. nalives-litHe people-Gl t.be very country charred 
dth the ' kllllnJs were JUett" at a parh> beld bere a If'w III.hts 
a ':0. Nowhere wa ~ete. traee ot unfrlen'l1netl as the little man 
41: one country made trlenclA ~th the IIItle man of another. 

Our good wlshe~ 110 to the sludents at SUI who nre working on 
lnt mational Student Week. , 

" .r 
Tfie'Barriers Go Down-

" repri.t\t (rom the 81. Louis star· Times 
Whon tM United States Supreme Court beg!!n ol'del'ill" ,outhem 

-talc unlversitieti to open certain schools ahd colleKes t.o Ncgroes there 
wt'e dire warnings. J\ couldh't be done ",itllout Violence, said lome ot 
thC' defenders of segre"tioh. Public ot!h:lllg of lome states, notably 
(korgla. said It. wouldn't be done, the word ot the Supreme Coutt to 
thc contrary no(wiihatandln" 

Bu' the tbarilt' belh. m_de, .1ow1,. 10 ~ ture, bul without 
r erlou ineld.ril 111 80 them contel'tllice Ec'ludltonal Fund. Inc., 
lit New Orluli. ~eporltl ·thiliome ~!I\I N~rroes ar, enroUed IIOW In 
:u an·Wtlite aliulhero schooll. 1he,. aUtDd rradua.te schoo .. In 11 
Qr 1'7 a&ate unlverattiea. l'rtvate eoll.,tt In three southern etate 
ht.ve lQUe the brealr. . • 

The ide~ ~1lS galnt:d ~pprbval on ROme campuLes where officials 
IUlve been hesitant. At the University ot Alabama, the University of 
M. ill~slgpi and Auburn-all ill tbe Dtep South-eampull edllors arc 
ur gin, the admistlon or Nuroes to elaSlirootns. 

The first Negro student. were a4nlltt.ed to the University of Miss
ouri tpls tall-to courses not. offered at Llneoln University, the 8tate'~ 
aJ.I~Ne~o eehool. The campus took th~ new policy in j;tride. 

It has been that way apparently at other sehools. once the pe rsons 
rq ponsible for pollcy made ()p ~helr mindli. Agein we arc l'eminded 
fhat YOUi'll! People ran be several stcps ahead of their cIders when it 
c mes to throwing off prejudice and judging itsues on their real merit. 

Red thina. Acting on Russian Instigation 
II, TILt " .elate .. Pt.~ . , pqJnts to a reluctant and belated 

. Tbe belit:f t):tal Cqinnturusl, cjU- Chinese enlry Into the Korean war 
l1-a 15 acUD. p. rlmarily , at. l~e \ ifl- '!tlte beHost of Sovict RussJa. 
~Ullatlon of Sovle\ n~ia. In t~~e . ~hJ!. Chlric$C agrhc to discuss bc
KOr~ ,flak ho beetl streb'~. IOi~ the l!Cllrlty council , which in 
med 'by -her m~ r't~t PA:O~ lo~ .::r. ' t h " 
GAAda' broadcasts and her a"lt\l~ evUl'Y er respec t ey malntalO 
1~~d the Ut\Ib!d '.~aUonl • . : • ~ \ ilhe8l , their charlles against 
.. ~It l. "".n .... · . .... . , appe' .ar m6re , arid. ~!~.; ~.!i' S~tes relardlng For-

...... ....,. ~ .... / ~.:..BUl th.!!' -reluse to answer 
more that 'P,elpilll 'ha, IniJrvehtd <ah«itl.lIic:Atttiur'1 KotMn in-
Ior.lthe pUr~ 9f'.J(~pln. AmI!}': .g. tiD" 1 .char,e ,ainat them 
Ita" war effort ~te[4Id on Ko.tea • . ... h I fi ld I th 
to .the · detriment of ' the European ... e woe e I roWn 
rearmament '·prograin. '. a~ tOr 1IiIoUJllion - which is , , e~~ what the R~4aJu $ought 

This is not to ' mlnifY\ize tHe idl- to oblaJn 11M which iKe councll 
portBnce ot Ohina's interest In v~ ~\vn: ' 
the Yalu river )lydrocleet.rle sys-
tem, nor the Importance or the l'fobody could act so much like 
American failure to reassure her the RUSllian» except the Russians 
about its ultimate con try} • before, themselves. That Peiping's whole 
instead of arter, the intervention. course of acUon is ~eing directed 
Reassurances of continued power from Moscow seems cerlain. 
service nJight have cut part ot At any rate, It appears certa~tI 
the foundation out from under the now that the Pe\ping delegation 
Chinese case if made sufficiently is coming here under the direct 
early. . • coachlne of Moscow, for a propa-

The CIrlnese. however, are mak- ganda field day in the UN while 
ing no Ife3t issue of this. which their troops continue to prolong 

LETTERS \ 

TO THE EDITOR 
( Ruller are In,.I •• , , •• pre OD' 

Inion In Leiter 10 the EdUor. All lOI
ter. ",UI' 'ntlude hind ",rlUeu .1,. 
n.ture and add"''''-'ype" rlU.n ,., .. 
nlluru nat .trtr".bl~ . Leiter be("ome 
Ibe property M Tho O.l1y IOA·an : " •• 
r ..... ,h. rlrhl '0 .~II or •• Uhhold 
letter . \Vf' l ure'" leHe rll bo linlltf'd 
to ao. \\ "fda! or leu. Opinion. exprhli" 
ed do no' ntt.e .. r1l1 repre en~ tholC" 
.r Tho oatl, lo w.n.) 

Straw Petition? ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The editorial commending ~h e 
student council ror its "fight" 
against President Hancher's deci
sion on the Christmas vacation is 
I believe. based on a misconcep
tion of the council's attitude. 

I mentioncd the petition ide3 
quite early in the mceting and 
Mr. Diekmann later made a mo· 
tion to the eCCeet that such a peti
tion be circulated. My PUI'pose in 
suggesting the ide;!. which I ex
plained in the discussion. is clear
ly statcd in my notes. 

"Circulate :J petition contalnin~ 
the issues and putting the student 
in the spot of rcalizing that 
united action is the only way to 
particlpatc tully in the student
administration partnership for a 
progressive SUJ." 

It is my belief that the coun· 
cil acted in accordance wlt.b this 
aim - not to buUy jbe admin· 
i trallon, but to reassure tbem
selves of student support. to 
laure Interest In tbe matter and 
to bring home to the studenh 
the ne c It and the uUlUy of 
studen t lovcrnment. • 

Some of the members o( the 
council may have thought of thi! 
petition as a mea\,\s of sandbag· 
ging the administration, 'al')d it wat 
to this Irrespons~ble mino~ity . that 
Dean Faunce addressed his re
marks. 

I am sure that the administra
lion realizes the important unify
ing etloct or the student council , 
and appreciates its sugg stions a~ 
thc one reliable voice of student 
opinion. At the ~amc-"time, th . 
council certainly reallzes that il~ 
function is not to. oppose thc ad
miniStration, but to aid it in dcal
ing with present problems and in 
planning for a future of promise 

Charles W. Reilly Jr., LJ 
Editor's Comment: Tbe edit· 

orlal commended the counell fo~ 
Its aetlon - at a time wben 
council members were bela lt' 
cbarJed wltb doinJ , .otbla .. but 
a&tendlnr meetinp and talklnr. 

The excerpt from Mr. Reilly's 
noies sounds as If b~ jooks upon 
tbe petition as a -mere device. 
the only value or wbich is tbe 
practice it a.Hords the students 
and adminl tratlon In workln, 
to,etber. 

We rather doubt tbe council 
looks upon tbe petition JIl the 
lime IIrht. 

Non-Military Use 
Of Aluminum Cut 

could be their way of approach in, the war in Korea; perpetuating a WASHINGTON (IP) - The gov
an objective deviously. situation which could lead to a ernment Monday ordered a 35 per-

The.reply to the United Nations, general war. cent cut in the non-military use 
----',------------------------- of a luminum

1
#e.tfectlvre .. Jan . 1, in 

61's Korea Lack Winter Clothing • 
In 

ON THE CHONGCHON RIVER Some army supply men say cold-
FRONT. KO}U:A (,If') - A bitterly weather equipment is in Korea and 
cold winter is closing in on the is betn, distributed to frontline 
Americ:an army in North Korea, units. Yet alon, the roads and 
and the troops are not fully windswept fie1c1a there are more 
equipped for It. men in thin cotton garments than 

·Tbwe is an icy touch to the In woolejlS. 
-ut' wiDd: the · tempera\Ui'e it In North Korea the troops must 
Diaht leftllliq .... "'.U be1o~ fteet- live tor lb. most part In foxh9les 
IDr. bUt· .. · .... at mJn1lrOOp. .tiD or · ten". There are few vUlages 
are' weUbii eotton 'IIU,,- 'owr .Del towna with ho~ ~uitable for 
,,·QQderwe:lr. !lI'MY U~. 

order to save mere of this vital 
metal for warplanes and other 
mWlitions. 

Though long expected, the ac
tion was a momentous one and 
might have Important effects on 
Americans ' daily existence - es
pecially it followed by other cuts 
that are being considered in cop
per, nickel, zinc, cobalt, tungsten , 
cadmium and mancan-. 

Alununum is uSed' \ii i vacuum 
cleaners. radics, teleVision sets. 
roofin,r nnd hundreds of·other [lro-
ducts. • 

Election Won't Alter Defense 
Program but Fair Deal Is Oul 

\ Asm GT - D "spite his heavy loss~'s in congr'ssic)t1al 
hacking, Prcsidl'nt Truman probably call sti ll COllnt un fairly solid 
support for his program of buildin'g lIl) Am('ric;lll forc" to meet 

Communist threats anvwhere In Ihe world . 

This will bl' true ~vel1 though it m(':lIlS good· bye to cflorl~ to 
balance th burl ct . which may reach ' 5~-biJIion for the 12ll1onths 

beginning Ilext July 1. , --

On another loreign . poJic: prC'- Federal Government 
gram the President IS gOIng to 

have to c;~f~r~:!~~~ent CUrS Funds of Eight 
Victory. flushed Sen . Robert I P 

Tall (R-Ohio) already is demand- awa rograms 
Ing 8 sweeping re-examination of 
the western European rearmament DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa will 
program, and it appears certain get ~2,024.3i3 In federal lunds to 
the GOP will press harder than hclp finance eight progrilms dUI'
ever for renewed close relations ing th current fiscal 'car, s tllte 
with Nationalist China and steps health department officials were 

informed recently. 
to further secure Formosa . 

In both the lame-duck session 
ot the 8lst congrcss and In lhe 
new 82nd congress that will meet 
next January, the Truman torelgn 
policy will be under even hotter 
fire than it was 10 the GOP~con
trolled 80th. 

The total, however. is ncnrly 
$1.6-million short of the amount 
the federal government su pplied 
for the same programs during the 
last fiscal year. ended last June 30. 

Department otricials said the re
duction was primarlly due to the 
need lor reducing domestic ex
penditu\,cs this yea I', to offsot 

Public atte~tion durulg the jncrei~scl; fol' dcfense :tI.1d war pur-
80lh, in )1)47- '48. was morl! closc- poscs. 
Iy fixed on such domestic matlers The mOlley wiB be u 'cd lor R 

as price controls. World commu- federal-community hbspita l build
nlsm has taken over as an issue ing program, mental health . waLer 
now. pollution studies, venereal disease 

The GOP undoubtedly will re- control, tuberculosis control. gen
new its attack on Secretary of eral hcwlth work, heart di~eilsc 
State Deen Acheson. (Wisecrack- control and cance!' control. 
ers say they can hardly wait lor The breakdown of thc 2.024.313 
Wisconsin Sen. Joseph McCar- for this year is: hospital construc
thy's first speech,) tion, $l,517,4l3; mental health . 

Mr. Truman , If he runs true to $54.700; water pollution studies. 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Forelp Affairs Analyst 

Chinese Communist interven
tion in the Korea war has rcvived 
demands for use of Chiang Kai
Shck's Nationalist forces in the 
conflict. 

In addition, two "old China 
hands," Gen. Claire Chennault, 
writing in Collier's. and explorer 
Roy Chapman Andrews. in Thi~ 
Week magazine, have come f"r
ward with their own ideas about 
the long-term conflict with com
munism in China . 

Chennault's line is in some 
respects closely a.kin to that of 
Chiang, and In others. to that of 
General MacArthur. He advocates 
a formal American commitment to 
fight Communist aggression in any 
non-Communist statc, with hlclu_ 
sion of Formosa in a formally de
signated Pacific defense line. 

He stre es thc nced of encour
aging. arming and supporting anti
Communist guerriJIa warfare on 
the Chinc e mainland. where 
Chiang has estimated 1.6-mi1lion 
men arc avaiJuble for the purpose. 
Thc Rcds them,clves admit they 
arc still opposed by from 200,000 
10 400.000. Chennault would work 
through the Formosan National
Ists. 

Worked In China 
Andrews. w'bo has worked in 

China off and on lor 35 year~. !'las 
a more novel suggestion. He would 
buy off the Communist troops, rc
minding th at under the war iords 
moncy had produced the laying 
down of arms, r r flring Into the 
air, in many a battle. A few !l'Iil
lion dollars. hc says, would buy 
an important parcel of passlvc 
resistance. 

He stresses that it would have 
to be done through Chincse, the 
occidental mind not understand-
109 how to do such things in 
China. He dcnies that it would be 
bribery in the or iental mind. 

Andrews does not explain whot 
grod American dollars would bc to 
pcople who can 't lind anything to 
buy with them. He also seems to 
underrate thc Communist leaders. 
who would find it just as easy to 
confiscate the dollars as they did 
the arms which America once sup
plied to Chiang Kai-Sl'ek. 

Chia,n .. 's Position 
Proponents ot Chiang Kai-Shek 

arc making a point tf the tact 
thOt his offer of troops for thc al
lied armies in North Korea was 
tut\1Cd down originally lest ir 
presence provoke Chincse Red in
tcrvention, and that, now Peiping 
has acted. thc reason no ionger 
holds goed. 

Washington. however, is sUck
ing by its stand that Chiang's 
troops arc necded as a preventive 
against a Red invasion of For
mosa . Beyond that, President Tru
man has given no sign of relreat
Ing from bis long-held conviction 
that nothing is to be gained by 
having any further truck with 
Chiang. 

Chiang, cf course, IS holding his 
forces together on Formosa with 
the promise of an Ultimate inva
sion and return to power on the 
malrlland. His forces don't know 
il. probably, but this hope, ~o fal 
as Chiang is concerned, is based 
primarily on thc expectancy {f <I 

third world war. And it is herc 
that his hopes clash directly with 
those ot the United Slates. 

The United States is walking 
vcry softly rcgarding Rcd Chinn's 
intervention, still hoping to keep 
the Korean fighting 10cali1.cd. It 
would like, ot course, to organize 
and utJlize China's anti-Commu
nists. But not at the expense of 
Chiang's war. 

Corm, will stand against demands $15.100; vcnereal dlseasc contl'ol, 
that he fire Aeheson~ - SO,OOO; (uoerculosis cr ntl'ol, ~57,~ d P D 

Vandenber, Rewrns 700; general health, $238.900; hedrl Re I eace oves' 
Some adrrt4nist ration leaders are di.scasc cQntrol, $30,900; cancer • 

privately expressing hope that control, 59,600. Quit Britain iri Huff 
Sen. Arthur Vandenberg (R- AU clCcept about $160,000 of the 
Mich.), opposHiol) lcadel' for a 110spital construction monGy al- SHEFFIELD. ENG . (~- Dllle
'bi-partisan foreign policy, is well ready has been allocated for new gatel to Sheffield's Red - insplre(l 
enough to return to congress by faci\ities in seven cities and towns. peace congress, frustrated by the 
January to tl'y to hold down ant' - l'hey are Harlan , Osceola. Oelwein, barring of the bulk of its for-
ldministratlon firebrands. Audubon. Webster City. Council elgn delegates from Britain, m\lde 

The election se~ms to have Bluffs 'and Shenandoah. hasty plans Monday night to s1\irt 
.hoved the Prel\ldent's "fair 'deal" Under th.is pr9grairl, which has to Poland for a second openiQIl 
program - health insurance"tilJt- been conducted several year!;, the . thursday. 
Hartiey ' act revision. etc. - pre-tty community puts up $210r every $1 Ai stormy sessicns Monday, \3S\ 
weu out the :window. ' contributed by the federkl govcrJ1- minute details were worked out 

Before elcctio~ many Repub1i~ ment. Ncw hospitals already havo tor getting the hundreds of dcle
cans were clamoring for Mr. Tru- been constructed or are under con- gates off to Warsaw by sea and 
man to make fuller use of his struction in 31 cities as the re- all'. 
price and wage control powers, bu t suit of previous allocations 'of When the group rfConvenes in 
it remains to be seen whether . these federal .1unds. Warsaw it wiJI demand tl Russi n-
they will press tor this now. style ban on the atom bomb and 

Oil! HOW COULD lIE? reductipn and control of arma-
Both top Republicans and sur- menls. A report by the C~ech news 

viving Democrats seem to agree l\lliMP}{lS (IP) - The president agency in Prague said the Chinese 
that taxes must be raised to pay ot the Tennes e Hai rdressers and Communist delega tion , beaded by 
lor the expanding arms program. Cosmetologists association wants Deputy Prime Minister Kuo Mo
but it's a Question how closely they to stop gOSSIP in beauty shops. Jo, will demand that Gen. Douglas 
will agree when it comes to ac- "But it's awful hard to discourage MacArthur be declared a war cri-
tually writing a bill. some ot them," he said. minal. 

Phone Strike Deadlocked; 
Only Pennies Apart 

NEW YORK M - Federal 
mediators met with both sides in 
the telephone dispute Monday in 
the longest bl,\r,aining session 
.ince the nationwide strike began 
rive days ago. 

Negotiations between Western 
Electric and division 18 of the 
CWA, which represents sales and 
purchllSing employes, adjourned at 
9~45 p.m. until 2 p.m. todlY. 

When Monday's session be~an. 
both sides 'were only ..,enniM; 
~ll:lrt. 

WSUI PROGRAM · CALENDAR 
T.e . ... ,.. Novem_ber 11, ID.}U 

8 :00 a.m. Mom;n, ChD1le1 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a,m . Muslo by Roth 
9:00 ' .m. dUBI.al Se,ues 
9:20 • . m . N.w. . 
9 :!tO a-m. Balcer's Doz.en 

10:00 a.m. The Book.helC • 
IO : I~ a.m. Throulb the Looking Gla 
IO ::!O • . m . U SI.n nad Learn 
10:45 a .m. Mu Ie oC MMhatt~n 
11 :00 a .m. Tlte Music Albu m 
It :20 n.m. News 
t J :3O a .m. Excu rs10ns in Sci4!:nce 
11 : . ~ Am. Iowa Slate .1edl<a1 Society 
12 '00 noon Rh)lthm Ramblu 
12:30 p .m. Ne",. 
12:45 p .In. Meet Ou r G uest 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chal. 
-!,:,QO p .M." New. J ... .. 0# .. 

:!; l (1 n.m. Li le-n nnd LfIo:lrn 
2:30 p.m. Ways and W~x 

3,00 p ,m • 
3:tl p.m . 
3:l5 p .m . 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 P_In . 
. :co p . ll1. 
. :30 p.m. 
.~·no p.m . 
~:30 p.m. 
5:~5 p.m. 
8·0n p,m. 
8:&5 p .In . 
7:00 p.m . 
1:30 p.m. 
7:.5 p.m. 
8:00 p ,m . 
1:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
' :15 p.m. 
' :55 p .m. 

10:00 p.m . 
10: 15 p.m. 

RecQrded Int.rlude 
RadIo Cl1l1d Study Club' 
Savln.s Bonds 
Newl 
Fiction Parade 
Iowa Union Radio Hour 
T ... Time Melodl.s 
Chlld""n', Hour 
Hews 
spons T ime 
D inner Houl" 
News 
We ley." Ve5per Hour 
lune Chrl ly Show 
Sammy Kaye 
Internatlon.1 Mu.1c Hour 
A Lonl Lile 
ErTand of Mercy 
Campus Shop 
Sporja H1lbllllbl. 
I'few! 
SIaN OW • 

LOS ANGELES rA')-Sccretary steel in the oil industry beta:..e 
of the Interior Oscar Chapman I a ~orta&e of some !;t~1 "redti~ts 
said Monday the civilian economy "aJ31>ears to bc reaching alaimil1& 
and military ~eedS are threatened Plwrtions... • _ 

0";(:,;'"(11 dail~ 
BULl f TIN 
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UNIVERSITY !CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's offlee, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, November U chllJllber, Old Capitol. 
12:30 . p.m. - The UniVl.'I'si~y 'l j30 p.m. - Law school lectllre 

club. luncheon and program. Iowa series. senate chamber, Oid Capl • 
Memorial Union. tql. 

4:00 p.m. - UWA Student-Fac- 8:PO p.m. - International St\l • 
ulty coffee hour, River roam. Iowa de~~s Day program. House cham. 
Memorial Union. bel', Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle club, pic- 8;00 p.m. - Univcrsity Play, 
nic supper. Iowa Memorial Union. "'f\le Adding Machine." Theatre. 

8:0()'l p.m. - University Play, Friday. November 1'7 
"Thc Adding'Machihe." Theatre. ' it~oo p.m.-12 ;0() - Spinstcr'. 

8;00 p.m. - MovIe-program, Sprec Dance, Iowa Union. 
International Students Week. Iowa 1)1:00 p.m. - University .play, 
Union. ."the Adding Maehi1le." ;rhpatre. 

Wednesda y, November 15 .. Saturday, November 11 
7:30 p.m. - Meetiog of Amer· 1I ~;;l0 p.m. - Football; lowa va. 

Ican Chemical soel.:ty. speaker: Dr Noire Dame, Iowa Stadium. 
A. E. Remick, Wayne Unlverslt" '. 8!00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie 
Chemistry aUditorium. sb (cs (silent) "Hanes Up," Art 

8;00 p.m. - Concert: UniverSity aUSIitorium. 
orchestra. Iowa Mcmorial Uunlon.·$iOO p.m. - University 'Play, 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, "T~!! Adding Machine." Theatre. 
"The Adding Machine." Theatre. 9:00-12:00 p.m. - International 

Thursday, November 16 Students Week Party. Rivcr Room, 
3:00 p.m. - Thc University club; Iowa Union. 

Thanksgiving Te'Il and Program. (1; Sunday. Novemb~r 19 
Iowa Memorial Unioo. 11:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

4:30 p.m. - Information First. e' -ploring thc Southwest," Mac. 
speaker : Dr. Bruno Haid, Senate , bnde Auditorium. 

(For Information rtlardlng dates beyond this S()hedule. 
see rescrva lions ill the office of the president. Old Caplt.l.) 

lS, 
GENERAL NOTICES ~ 

GENERAL NOTICES should be d6 ~Ited with tbe cit.r :editor 01 
The Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall . Notices must .. 
l ubmltted by 2 p.m. the day precedin .. first pUblication; they whl 
NOT be accepted by phone, and md~ be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a re&POh~lble person. . 
MIXED RECREATIONAL AC- . AMERICAN PJlARMACEUTI· 

TIVITIES will be available at the OAL A SOCIATION s t u<! e n t 
Cieldh6use each Tuesday and Fri- branch, will meet Wednesday, 
day trom 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. it no Nqv. 15 . at 7;30 p.m. in room 314 , 
home varsity games arc schcdul- Qh,J!mistry building. Prof. A. Me
ed . Tuesdays there will be bad- ¥;ee, of SUI's bacteriololO! depart
minton, fencing, handball, gyrn- .ment, will speak on "Influenza R~
nastics. swimming, table tennis lIeflrs:h." Movies of the Iowa-Min· 
and tennis. Friday's program is nCl\l'\ta game will bc shown after 
tbe same with the addition of the meeting. 
basketball and volleyball. --- . 

,u1FUTURE 'tEACHER will mett 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING Tuesday. Nov. 14. at 8 p.rn. in 

for all women studehts at the roQJl'l 302. University High schOOl. 
pool in the women', IP'In Oil Mon· Jf;lhn Skretting. president ot the 
day. Wednesday, Thursday and Johnson county council of lSEA, 
Friday from 4:3() to ~:30 p.m. anell ~ill explain the WOI'Ie ot the colin
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to cil l in the field ot cducatlon. 
II :30. Clinic on Saturday morn- 1 n 
ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will be STUDENT FACULTY Cb .. ,Jilt 
for those who need special help HOUR Tuesday, Nov. 1'1, Irotn 4 
and practice to meet a swimming tQ ~ p.m. in tM River roolh 0.1 the 
rCQuirement. UJi'On . Guests will be the psytl1dl-

-- 91ll( education, political jldience 
HUMANITIES OCIETY wilt and spcech pathology deparlment •. 

present a lecture by Prof. Judah Jo 
Goldin of SUI's school of religion, I:}lAWKEYE STAFF members 
Monday, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. in the wi1l have their group pictUre lllk
senate chamber of Old Cllpltol.His I!n ' lIt 7 p.m. Tuesday. Nolr. 14, Jh 
topic will be "Some Aspects of tho !River room lit the Uhion. 
Tradition nnd the Contemporary " 
Intellectual In Literature." PHI DELTA KAPPAI profe};· 

~;jonal education fraterni ty, wilt 
hol\:\ formal initiation dinner m~i
Ihg ' at 6:15 p.m. Thursday, Nclv. 
11r," in the Rivcr room ol the Un
Ion. William Porter, journa1ism 
and English instructot at Sl,1I , 
wili speak on "The Citizcn and His 
~}y;jols." Make reservll;tioos by 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, honorary 
German fraternity, will meet 
Thursday, Nov. l6. at 7:30 p.m. 
in conference room two of the Un
ion. JUdah Goldin will speak on 
rra.nz Kafka. 

STUDENT MASTER MA 'ON TUc!~day noon in coUcge of educl
are invited to attend the Novem- tion office or by ca lJ ing X-2420. 
ber meeting of the Trcslloboard, 
Masonic students' organization at l ,ll8NTONIEitS:iU meet Wed· 
the -Masonic Temple, friday, Nov. ncsday. Nov. 15, at 7:30 p.m. ' in 
17, from 7 to 8 p.m. I... tb~ Arm r ry. Election of officers 

--- wUl be held. 
FRENCH CLUB wiIJ meell'ues- / l:t __ 

day. Nov. 14 at 7;30 p.m. at the , RCIIESIS. modern dance club. 
home ~f Prof. Grace Cochrun, 10 wiil meet Wedncsday, Nov. 15. ' .at 
Oak Ridge avenue . ~.il\) p.m. in the Mi rror room 01 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meJt q Women's gym. 

In the private dining room of the 1;ERNATIQNAL CRAtT kx.. 
Union at 12:15 p·rn· Tuosdli¥, No IT, a feature of. '"tertl~t ~hBI 
14. Maniord H. Kuhn, ot the . ()- dent 'fleek, will be Ob dl,l!iay 
ciology department wlll be lhe Nov. 12 to 18 in the YWCA rOom 
speaker. ". o~{jhc Union from 9:30 a.in. W 8 

SENIORS may obtaIn IIrtnoullc~
mcnts and application blanks for 
the Lydia C. Roberts Fellowship 
at Columbia in the GrB<luate 
ColJege Office, room 4, Old Capi
tol. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS may 
obtain information about FeUow-
3hips and grants Irom the social 
3c ience research council at the 
graduate college office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. 

STUDENTS INTERESTED in 
applying {or admission to the col
lege 'of dentistry for September, 
1951. are urged to call at the of
fice of the- registrar . immediately 
t.o obtain an application form. \t' 
will be very helpful to the admis
sions committee of the collcge ql 
dentistry it applications can be 
riled within the next few weeks. 

p.m. / ";' 

~L UNIVERsITy "'1~kA' 
wITr be closed at ' 12 nron ll~t!lf
day, Nov. 18, for the Notre JUJtjc 
football game. . ~ 

t'~NITED WORLD Fflb !l. 
(@CI1I membership contest r~;t 
m.<t.C!ing at 5;)5 p.m. WednelWl1, 
~ctV: 15 in tho north ' lobby cOli· 
1e..W!,ce room of the 'Union. , All 
membership contest team mem
bers bring merl\berships coUected. 

i: TAU SIGMA members will 
e their picture takm for Hawk

e Tuesday. ~ov_ 14, at 9 p . .,. 
in the River room of the Union. 

ThETA SIGMA PHI will bold 
.ll.lWlort but important meetin/( at 
1!1~ p.m. Thursday in room ES05, 
East hall. All . members. prospec
tive initiates and pledges are ask-

PH;Y8ICS CO~~OQUU~M Nov~ , h~Jo attend. • 
14, room 301 phYSICS ~uildmg. 4:30 --
p.m. Professor JUlius Jackson wiU 10 ¥I YOUNG DEMOCRATS wili 
speak on "Nuclear Reactions." meet in room 225, Schaeffer hall 

"EXPLORING THE SOUTH
WEST." a color motion picture 
adventure travelogue by Ray Gal'
ner and sponlored by the Iowa 
Mountaineers will be presented in 
Macbride auditorium Sunday, No . 
19, at a p .m. Admission is by fic 
et purchased at the pro,ram doo 
Qr by. memberships. Travelogue 
:md junior membcr~hifl~ are no 
longer aVllllnblo. 

Thursday, Nov. 16, at 7:M p.m. 

PERSHING RIFLES will mett 
Tuesday, Nov. 14. at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Armory. ROTC uniforms will 
be worn. 

i 
ttUNG REP'QBLlCA'NS wUl 

me\f In room 203. Schaeffer aU, 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov 1~. 
Election results and party Ii~ 
wlll be discussed. 

I 
--~ -

I .. 
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Methodist Women 
Pian 6 Meetings 
for Circle Groups 

Ten More Candidat~s Bid for 'Mr. MEBOe Title City High, to Give 
'Chimes of Normandy' 
Thursday, Friday 

Six circles of the ~ n's 
Society of Christian Se e of 
the First Methodist churc have 
scheduled meetings for Wednes
day. 

Circle Three and Four will 
bold a Joint meeting at I .m. lit 
FelloWShip hall. Devotions will be 
aiveh , by Mrs. Cora Smith. Mrs. 
1,.. G. Lawyer will give a book 
review on. "Near East Assign-
ment." , 

Circle Seven will meet at 1:30 
p.m.. for dessert in the home of 
¥rs. Dell Sidwell. 223 Melrose 
avenue. Committee members 3re 
¥,rs. J . D. Miller and Mrs. A. 
G; Stain forth. Devotions will be 
liven by Mrs. Frank Snidet. Mrs. 
£. T. Hubbard will review a 
book. 

Circle Eight will meet at 1:30 
p.m. for dessert in the home of 
M.ra. E. E. Cline, 226 Magowan 
l\venue. Committee members are 
Mrs .. GUbert Engelhardt, Mrs. 
Qeor(e Memler and Mrs. Mary 

• Dayton. Devotions will be given 
by "'1'5. Henry Sawyer. Mrs. 
Lambert will speak on "~ngawa." 

Circle Nine will meet at ,a' p.m. 
' tor dessert in the home of Mrs. 
r. J . Crow, 77 Olive court. Com· 
Qllt~ members are Mrs. E. L. 
~ingel and Mn;. J. E. Hel~cher. 
IIrs. ,C. W. Dack will gi~e the 
dtvotions. , 
Cir~le Eleven will meet I.at 1 

pm. lor II potluck luncheon in the 
)lOme of Mrs. ~han Cou1te~, 440 
G~nd avenue. 'Mrs. Dale S"{oils 
,"\lgive the devotions. Mrs, John 
Sllafter will review a book. 

t5 Student N"urses' 
Delegates to MeetIngs 
\. .. 

". Fifteen students, in the SUI 
ca~ege ot ~ursing wUI be ~,J1 p'e~ 
Mpmes today and Wednes"a), as. 
deje,ates to the Student Nurses 
,Yociation meeting. part lof a 
f9\ll'7d1lY convention of J Iowa 
if'ur~es. ' 
) SUI delegates include ' SallY 
G'roenewol~, N4, Sibley; ' Char-
19t~ Hess, N3, Des Moines: Nbr
i9l Lorack, N4. Nichols; LoiS 
~)(SOni N4. Earlville; Gertrude 
.ana, N4. Grlswold; Emmajean 
Miill!r, 1'14, Winterset. 
" June Horst, N3 , Mount .Morris, 
111.; Ronona Otteman, N4, I Storm 
Lake; Marilyn Petterson, '! N3, 
Des Moines; Imogene Saucke, 
1(3, Fort Dodge; Barbara 'Dwilt . '~s, N3, Des Moines; Juanita Van 
Os<\Ql, N3, BU1'!ington; Sarllh 
~rn~, N2, Davenport; David 
~o$e, . N2, Marion, and Richard 
.r0nt~ne. N2, Marion. I . • J 

'YWCA Hospital Crpfts I 

~eed Women Volunteers 

CHARLES FJEWEGER 
C4, Davenport 

Phi KapPI 

Old-Fashioned Tea 
Will Be Sponsored 
By University Club 

An old-fashioned Thanksgiving 
tea with a welcome to new mem
bers will be t ponsored by the Uni
versity club trom 3 to 5 p.m. 
Thursday in the Iowa Union club 
rooms. 

Mrs. Clark Houghton and Mrs. 
R. A. Kennelly, dressed In cos
tumes from the wardrobe of Mrs. 
Kennelly's grandmother, will re
pre_ent the old-fashioned moti!. 

Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, in 
charge of decorations, will use a 
harvest theme. Craig Harper will 
sing old songs :md play the 
ukelele. 

Parlor hostesscs will be Mrs. A. 
W. Bennett. Mrs. Harvey Davis, 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. Mrs. Ma
son Ladd, Mrs. E. M. MacEwen. 
Mrs. Alice Overholser, Mn. 
Dewey B. Stuit, Mrs. L. A. Van 
Dyke and Mrs. Wayne Vasey. 

Mrs. E. J. Ogesen, preSident. 
and Mrs. J. Harvey Croy, vice
president, will pour. 

In charge of the tea are Mrs. 
Leo Sweeney, chairman for the 
month of November, Mrs. Glen D. 
Boylan, Mn. Homer R. Dill. Mrs. 
Emmett C. Gardner, Mrs. Hough
ton, Mrs. Kennelly, Mrs. W. F. 
Loehwing, chairman of tea com
mittee. Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. 
1. H. Wick. 

Members ot the courtesy com
mittee. acting as hostesses, are 
Mrs. William E. NIckell, Ml's. 
Harold H. McCarty and Mrs. H. 
Vernon Price. 

Presbyterian Women 

JOSEPH REGAN 
A3. Cedar Rapids 
Sipua Alpha EPlllon 

Woman's Club to Hold 
Brotherhood Discussion 

A panel discussion on brother
hood will be given at 2 p.m. to
day at a meeting ot the lHerature 
department of the Iowa City Wo
man's club. 

The meeting will be in the Com
munity building clubrooms. 

Mrs. E. C. Howe will give "The 
Catholic Viewpoint," Mrs. I. A. 
Opstad "The Protestant View
point," and Mrs Jacob Goldberg 
"The Jewish Viewpoint." 

VISIT PARENTS 

Mr. and Mrs . Robert Russell, 
Ames, spent the weekend here vi· 
siting Russell's parents, Mr, ",nd 
Mrs. W. P. Russell, 209 Fairchild 
street, and Mr, and Mrs . . James G. 
Donohoe, 608 Ronalds street. 

Schedule Meetings 
J 'Volunteers for the YWCA hc~-
PItll crafts program, from 9:30 to Groups of the Presbyterian wo- I Crayne is in charge of the pro-
. n I.m. every Saturc\ay 1lre need- men's association have scheduled gtam. . 
ed, Doris Horslund, A4, Waterloo, meetings for 1:30 p.m. Wednesday. Newcomb circle will meet in 
~resldet)t of YWCA, said Monday. Reed guild will meet In the the home ot Mrs. Telford Larew, 

•. Vol nte III h I h'ld 215 Woolf avenue. Assistant host-u ers w e pel ren home of Mrs. F. T. Sponar, 1510 
rdake toys and decorations) I. esses will be Mrs. Eleanor Moulton 

.Women who are interestll(! are MuscatlOe avenue. Mrs. C. E. and Mrs. Robert Osmundson. Mrs. 
a.k~ to contact Janine El<, AI, Shannon and Mrs. Peter Laude H. W. Vestermark will give de
Cedar Rapids, X3564, cr Colette I will assist. Mrs. E. R. Means will votions. Virginia Sievers Hays is 
Stanzel, AS, Sac City, 4169. ' give devotions, and Mrs. M. M. program chairman. 

Luncheon· bianer Meeting Groups 
I. 1 I 

You'll Enioy 

• • 
I 

Privacy 
'Better Food 

• IMore Food 
,Jetter Service 
For Less 

• • 
The PINE 100M af Reich's 
." '/ 1 , '! 

Call th. Party Hoateu 

, . 

" 
I hcrte a9CDn *n drafted into service and am forced to 

• • 
eloae my b\lmn ... tenaporari1y. We will continue to handle 

your rental public ad~ bualn .... For such aecvke or 

any other butneae tranaactiODS with us contact: 
!. 

• 

... c. L.. Woodbu~n 
! 

915 E. Washington St. 

Phone 3265 

I·WIsh to take th1a 'opporiunlty to thank my many custom

.en for their pat(onaQW' of the last a.. years. 
. J'r 

Bywater circle will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Lind, 438 
Lexington avenue. Assistant host
~es will be Mrs. Paul Sayre and 
Mrs. Fred Stevens. Mrs. Owen 
Sutherland y.tiil give devotions. 
Mrs. W. W. Summerwill is in 
cha rge of the program. 

Hunter circle will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Hemphill, 231 
Lexington avenue. ASSisting will 
be Mrs. Leonard Raffensperger 
and Mrs. L. L. Pollock. Mrs. Carl 
Reece will give devotions. Mrs. V. 
G. Ziemer is in charge of the pro
gram. 

Jones circle will meet in the 
home of Mrs. C. L. Woodburn. 
915 E. Washington street. Assist
ant hostesses will be Mrs. G. E. 
Grunewald, Mrs. Alfred Klatlen
bach and Mrs. N. G. Alcock. Mrs. 
H. E. Dow will give devotions. 
Mrs. P. H. Pollock is program 
chairman. 

ROBERT RINNAN 
C4. GIlDIlIn 

De I ta Sll1J\a PI 

Iowa City grocers report cl this week they either had baking 
soda or were expecting some soon. Housewives had noticecl a 
shortage of it for som tim be ouse of a strike. ubSti tliting for 
baking soda is too complicated for the averJge hOli ('wife, Prof. 
Margaret Jan Brennan of the UI home economics department 
w3rne~I. , Bett r W.\\it until you get oda to , try tho e sour milk 
reCipes. 

• • • 
A 'new 'Iddle oldord for the 

yoUnger set combines brown with 
red and green plaid leather. 

• • • 
Movie star Conrad Narel. an 

amateur chef. offe"" this recipe 
for "Caesar Salad." Chill 1 head 
lettuce. Soft boil 1 egg Lor one 
minute, then chill. Make croutons 
by toasting or deep fat trying ~ 
Inch bread cubes: Rub salad bowl 
with garUc. Break lettuce into 
bite-size pieces and add croutons. 
Add 1 can anchovies or lh cup 
crisp bacon bits. Sprinkle with salt, 
pepper. egg and French dressing. 
Mix, then dust with grated pep
per and cheese. 

• • • 
A new corfu - dWn&, table hal 

an adjustable top ' which can be 
raised or lowered. Two drop Leaves 
make 11 dinin, table for four Or a 
card table. 

• • • 
Don', walt until the Christmas 

rush to bring the season's decora
tions out of hiding. Perk up 
Wreaths, ribbons and tree orna
ments now. Even tarnished tinsel 
should sparkle again ·after a soap 
and water bath ot lively warm 
SUds. Then rinse and spread on a 
towel to dry. 

• • • 
Perree& accompaniment tor a 

little back sheath are new cock
taU shoes, sandal· style Batin and 
velvet. 'I'hey are frosted with seed 
pearls, stamped with gold pat-

terns, set with rhinestones, bead
ed with jet and cut steel. And 
they soon will be selling in a 
wide range ot prices. 

• • • 
A "key caddie" fa ten. to the 

inside of a handbag so keys are 
available and easy to find. 

• • • 
When wa hlne blankets. remem

ber to put only two at a time 

in the washer to avoid overload
ing the machine. 

TRIPOD STOl.EN 

Francis P. Conant, G, New York. 
N.Y., reported to police Monday 
that a camera tripod valued at 

0, was stolen from his car while 
it was parked in the Iowa Union 
parking lot. 

STUART MeCONKIE 
M3, Cedar Rlpld 

Phl Rbo lelDa 

RICHARD IJCHOELL 
AS. .8urllnrton 

Kappa Pili 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Accepts 19 Pledges 

Phi Epsilon Kappa, profession
al physical education fraternity, 
has pledged 19 candidates, Jbhn 
Howard, A'l, Waikill, N.Y., said 
Monday. '. 

Men pledged were: Robert W. 
Baln, A2. Davenport; Willard E. 
Burke. G, Iowa City; Donald R. 
Chelf, A2, West LIberty; Du
Wayne E. Dietz. A3, Sterling; 
Glenn J . Drahn, A4, .Monona; 
Earle W. Duggan, A3, Davenport; 
Philip V. Duggan, A2. Qavenport. 

Hollis Tait, G. La:Grandc, Ore
gon; Gene L. Gettys, A3, Oska. 
loosa; Jackie L. Lundquist. A2. 
Lake Park; Vincent M. McGuire, 
A3, Chicago; Robert Messerli, A'4, 
Manchester; Richard M. Mar
shall, A'l. Iowa City. 

John C. Mitchem, G, Terre 
Haute. Indiana; George H. Myers, 
A2, Rochelle. Ill.; Frank S. O'
Connor, G, Iowa Olty; Wayne 
W. Spurbach, A4, Charles City, 
and Bernard L. Westfall, A:J., 
Iowa City. 

Coffee Hour to Fete 
Students, Facu~fy 

A student-faculty . coftee hO[,lr 
hcnorinjl the college ot education 
and the psychology, political sci
ence and speech pathology depart
ments will be from 4 to 5 p.m. to
day in the River room of the Iowa 
Union. 

These cotlee hours are spon· 
sored by the University Women's 
assocIation. Chairman Ellen Side· 
man. A3, Des 'Molnes, said that 
all students are invited. 

Members of the Hillcrest, Cur
rier, Panhelienlc and Interfratern· 
lty councils wll1 be hosts. 

' .. . I 

81XSY DOES seTTER WITH FIGURES 
SI~CE HE STARTED USING V.TAUS l 

Margaret 

Sincerely. Say Merry Christmas v.Jith a 
Y.II'U ellt ~ ....... _. too-It ,au _ ,our lIIad-aad 
"live, Action" Vital is care. Give lbat mop OIl top die talDOlll 
"6().s.concl workout." ~ seconds I(tJp' ~ (reel the differ
ence!) ••• 10 KCOods 10 I:ODlb (and wIn the wimmIn ICC tilt dif. 
fcrcncc!).You·lIl00t neat '0 natural. Bye-bye 1000. lllk), dalldrulf 
and drynCSJ, too. So latch on to Vitalil-tce IIIe _ It die drill 
siore or barber ahop pronto. RolMrt L. Woodburn 

r, 

"If 

· Woodtiur"~111 Sound Service 
• 

8 East College St. 

par/rail 0/ ::bid/inc/ion. 19 
T. WONG 

Above Bremen) 
I , 

~;.c;;;;"""-1~ " 

VIlAUS 
~ -

, ~"OOUCT ot' 
•• '.TOL· .. .,II •• 

.. 'UVl- • 
r:~ anclthe ,*~~~ 
~ , "6ft15 dW k " V- .con or out 

, 
EUGENE McCORMICK 

1M. Hlrpel'll Ferry 
Delta Slema Delta 

4 'SUI 
Attend 

Professors 
Conference 

Four ~UI professors will attend 
the conference of education and 
industry leaders at Cornell college. 
Mt. Vernon. today. 

The conferenee Is sponsored by 
the National Association 01 Manu
facturers. 
' Dean Sidney G. Winter of the 

college of commerc will be one 
ot three speakers opening the af
ternoon session. 

J'rof. C. Woody ~pson. di
rector ot the bureau of business 
retearch; Prot. Paul R. Olson. 
economics department; and Prof. 
Walter L. Daykin, department of 
labor and management will at
tend the meetings and participate 
in the discussions. 

"What Can Education and In
dustry do to Promote Better Part
nership Relations in Our Ameri
can Society?" Is the subject of the 
con terence. 

Theta Sigma Phi to Plan 
Initiation Ceremonies 

Theta Sigma Phi. women's jour
nalism fraternity. will hold a brief 
meeting at 7:15 p.m. Thursday in 
roolll E305, East hall. President 
Barbara Bloxom. G, Council 
Bluffs. announced Monday. 

All members, prospective Inl· 
tiates and pledges ore asked to 
attend the session. 

PLans for initiation ceremonies 
Nov. 28 wlll be dIscussed. and ar
rangements made for the organ I· 
zation's picture to appear in the 
1951 Hawkeye. 

Anyone unable to attend the 
meeting is asked to contact the 
president at The Daily Iowan c:ty 
desk betol'c Thursday. 

Former Faculty Member 
To Speak in Kansos 

Eugene M. Emme. torml'r SUI 
faculty member, wlll speak Wed
nesday on "Air Power in Wrrlcl 
Affairs" at the Kansas State 
Teachers' college convocation, 
Emporia. 

Emme, a research historian at 
the air unlverslty at Maxwell Bir
force base, Montgomery, Ala .• 
taught here from 19i7 to 1949. 

• TELEGRAPH EDITORS MEET 

Prot. Walter A . Stcigleman, of 
the SUI school ot journalism, spoke 
at a dinner meetlng of the Iowa 
Associated Press Telegraph Edit .. 
ora association in Iowa City Sat
urday night. The tilteen represen
tatives discussed the AP news 
services and reports. They decided 
upon Carroll as the site for the 
1951 spring meeting. 

tbuf 
TROUSERS 
'MINSKIRoR 

t . I 

SWEATER 

"Chimes of Normandy" by Ro
bert Planquette, a French light op
era. will be given at the Iowa City 
HI,h school auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday. 

The operetta, to be given in 
English. is set in an old aban
doned chateau In Normandy. Ac
cording to legend, the chimes in 
the chateau tower will ring when 
the real heir returns. 

Members of the operetta cast 
are Charlotte Johnson and Shir
ley Scott as Serpolette. Mary Mill
er and Darlene Hansen as Ger
maine, Graham Crow as Henri. 
Bill Davis as Grenicioux. 
'l 'ed Dunnington as Gespard, Gor

don Beals as BalLI, Pat Price and 
Carolyn Wagner as Manette and 
Mary Jane Baker and Joan Shalla 
as Gertrude. The female roles 
have been double cast and the 
girls will sing one night each. 

Directors of the operetta arc 
LaVerne Wintermeyer, orchestra; 
Lola Hughes, dramatics; Mrs. 
Charlotte Chenoweth, art, and 
Glen Jablonski. general director. 

Tickets for the performance may 
be obtained at Huyett Music store 
from 1 to 5 p.m. Tuesday and 
Wednesday. and from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Thursday and Friday. Ad
mission will be 25 cents for chil
dren and 50 cents for adults. 

Town In' CampuS 
WOMEN OF THE FlRST ENG_ 

LISH LUTHERAN CHUROH-ThQ 
afternoon group of the Women tf 
the First Lutheran church will be 
guests at the Lutheran Student. 
house, 122 E. Church street, at 2 
p.m. Wednesday. Mrs. John Wolz 
wJll speJlk on "Mngatlne Talk." 
Hostesses wili be Mrs. H. Olsen, 
Mrs. Mollie Cramblet, Mrs. M. MI
ckelson. Mrs. Ed Sybil and Mrs. 
A. Peterson. Members arc asked 
to bring articlcs ot clothing to be 
sent to British Guiana. 

ART CIRCLE - Art Circle will 
meet at 10 a.m. Wednesday In 
the CommunLty building. Ml's. Cla
rence Oousins will give a paper on 
James McNeill Whistler. 

ZOOLOGY GRADUATES AND 
FACULTY MEMBERS ~ Zoology 
graduates and faculty members 
will be entertained at a square 
dance at 8 p.m. Wednesday In the 
Community building. The Hick 
Hawks will lead the square danc
ing. Mrs. Herman Tharp is in 
charge of the dance. Admission is 
$1 per couple. 

PSYCHOLOGY WIVES CLUB
Psychology Wives club wiil meet 
at 8 p.m. today In the home of Mrs. 
A. M. Barch and Mrs. Eli Saltz, 
26 Byington road. Mrs. Harold 
Dial and Mrs. B. G. Andreas arc 
in charge of entertainment . 

HOBBY AND SEWING GROUP. 
SUI DAMES CLUB - Hobby and 
sewing group of the SUI Dames 
club will meat at 8 p.m. tcday 
in the Iowa and Illinois Light and 
Power assembly room. Mrs. Earl 
Myers will lead a discussion Qf 
textile painting. Mrs. Gloria But
ler and Mrs. Jean King wlll be 
hostesses. 

DELTA GAMMA ALUMNAE 
CLUB - Delta Gamma Alumnae 
club will meet at 6:30 p.m. today 
for a supper meeting in the home 
of Rose Mary Farrell, 710 S. Sum
mit street. Committee for the 
meeting is Mrs . Robert Kennelly, 
chairman; Alice Stewart. Mrs. Wil
liam Doran and Mrs. Arnold GiJ
lette. All Delta Gamma alumnae 
are invited to attend the meeting. 

, CASH fA CARRV 

. WHEN BROUGHT IN WITH 
ANY SUIT COAT O~ DRESS 
AT OUR REGU CE 
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MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ,\II -
Ti~ht-lipped Bernie Bierman used 
::0 words Monday to end a Univ
ersity of Minnesota football coach
ing dynasty he spent almost 20 
years builpini. 

"I have requested that I be re
lieved ot the football coaching 
duties at Minnesota at th~ end ot 
the year," said ever-te e Bier
man's announcement. 

Thus did the nationally famous 
Grey Eagle stun the Golden Goph
er fans, both his supporters and 
the wolves who have been howl
ing out their lungs for just such 
action. 

11 ChampionshIps 
The 57-year-old ,rid prefection

ist, who had won live national 
championships and six Big Ten 
conference crowns sInce coming to 
Minnesota, re igned two days after 
his 1950 quad had established 
l\Unnesotll's worst· sea on record 
of all time. 

In 1920, the Gophers lost six 
games and won one. This year, 
they have 10 t six and tied only 
Michigan. PUl"due and WIsconsin 
remain to be played. It was ev.en 
money here the Gophers would 
lose both lor their tirst winless 
eason. 

Immedialely speculation was 
rampant as to Bierman's suces
SOl' whom athletic Director Ike 
Armstrong said would not. be con
sidered until the season ends. 

Fit'S! in wa II report that Coach 
Lefty J ames of Cornell had been 
of Ie red the job several weeks ago. 
Armstrong denied it "emphati
cally." 

A "naturnl" (or the reported 
$12,500 per year job was Oklah
oma's Bud Wil kinson, a Bierman 
protege whose Soonel'S have the 
longest winning streale in the 
couhtry, Sources close to Wilk
inson, however, contend Bud 
would stick with the supremacy of 
Okl(lhoma, a stole fast witl1 the 
dollar for a winning col\ch . 

. No 1'la05 
Biermlln, wh'o SOlid he had no 

plans but who had receiv[!d many 
ofCers since coming to MlnJ'lesoto 
In 1932, officiillly will still be 11 

,,\r Wlf tl pU ",,-a, 
AFTER 18 YEAR AT l\fJNNESOTA, BernIe Bierman retired a 
head football coach Monda.y. The Gophers are bavln.&" the WOl"!lt 
cason III the school', h istory. l\lIlllle ota ba.s 10 t sl I"ames alld 

tied 011. Whlle Minnesota' head coach, Bierman produced five 
national champion b lp team and Ix B1, Ten title winners, Minne
sota otrlclals haven't ap pointed a 

ELIOT DI APPOINTED 
full professor of physical education CHAMPAIGN, ILL. IU'I- Disap
at a reported $7,500 annually pointed with Illinois' showini 
after the football season. against Iowa Saturday, when thc 

It was believed, however, he Il1lni scored three tirst - period 
would seek another spot with toot- touchdowns and then loafed to a 
ball co.aching I"e ponsibilities even 2J -7 victory, Coach Ray Elic. t con
though university Pr sident J . L. ducted a long drill Monday nIght 
Morrill and Armstrong aid they I" med to combat a recurrence or 
hoped h would remam "in ano!!:- the same thing in the big game 
er capacity." Saturday aga inst Ohio Stale. 

Cleveland Releases:Boudr 
CLEVELAND lIP) - Lou Bou-

~~:~~~J~~~~~}~:f~;~I~~~t~ 1 Hawkeyes Hold Light Pradice· 
at hIS own request. 

Woodward likes the Hawkeyes -
With the present football season nearing the end of its Iile, 

basketball i starting to get more and more, aUenUon. 
Already basketball magazines, with all-American players and 

teams figured out, are on the news stands. One of these, "Stanley 
Woodward's Basketb31l Forecast for 1951 ," has some mighty com
pliment ry things to say about Iowa's Hawkeyes. 

It's no t ecret that at the end of last year's sea,on, Iowa was 
the choice to win the conference 
title this sea. on. Coache:: Rollle 
Williams and Bucky O'Connor 
would ju t as soon this forecast 
had remained a :ecret. 

The basebalJ club's presidenl, 
Ellis Ryan, made th is announce
ment Monday night. It means, he 
said, that Boudreau will be a free 
agent "in a little over a week 
from now." 

Fired as Mana&"er 
Although he was tired as man

ager, Lou still was the property 
of the Indians. Ryan said at the 
time the club was trying to ar
range a major league manager job 
for Boudreau - or get him a play
ers job. 

"But as we've said from the 
start, we are anxious to cooperate 
with Lou Boudreau 100 percent 
in doing what he considers best 
for him. He has requested his un
conditional release so he shall 
have it." 

Reached at his arvey, Ill., 
home, Boudreau said, "I have no 
immediate plans of any kind ." He 
added: 

"That's why I asked for my un

., 
Iowa's Hawkeyes went tnrough I w~n't say that Notre Dame is out 

a brief loosening up drill Monday ot lhe reach of Iowa but neIther 
before reviewing movies of tbeir will I say that Iowa is out of 11M! 
21-7 loss to Illinois. reach of Notre Dame." 

The Hawks are expected to start Kent reported that Notre Dam; 
Cull scale preparations today for has, a steadily improving grOliDll 
Saturday's game with Notre Dame. game to go along with Williama' 
Scout Maury Kent, who saw the passing. 
Irish down Pitt last. week, warned 1n South Bend, Ind" Mondal. it 
that Notre Dame Quarterback Bob was reported that Billy Barrttt. 
Williams probably is the most junior right halfback who hal b,ea 
dangerous passer Iowa will face out lor a month with an inIde 
this year. injury, has completely recoverrd: 

"Notre Dame isn't the leam this If >:Barrett can get in conditiOll 
year it was the last several sea- to play, he will further aid Notre 
sons," Kent said, "but the IrIsh Dhme's attack. 
have a courageous, battling team Coach Frank Leahy broke h¥ 
which never plays dumb iootbal1. usual Monday practice routine br 

"Williams and Jerry Groom are sel,ding the squad through I 
holding that team together this dummy scrimmage. Usually tboee 
year. Notre Dame's major draw- wilo played the previo\1$ SaWrd.r 
back is lack of over-all speed. I are excused from Monday'~ 'drills. , , 

In his digest of the ba ketball 
sea~on, Woodward rated Iowa as 
the econd best leam in the mid
west and the top club in the Big 
T n. Only Bradley was considered 
better than the Hawks in the 
midlands. Notre Dame was ranked 
third. 

The author took up several 
pog explaining his choice ot 
each team 

Height seems 10 be Iowa's most 
attractive feature as rar as 
Woodward i concerned - es
pecially with Frank Calsbeek and 
Chuck Darling in the llneup. 

conditional release. I'll be able to ~i;~r=WlJIl=::Ul~:::~lt 
make plans now. As it was, be- Ii S, 
fore being released, everything h 
was out of my hands." t 
proached by any major league t;:., ~ 

Lou said he had not yet been ap- npi en A. 

Woodward refers 10 Skip 
Gr en as the midget on the leam. 
The Skipper i a stubby G-reet 
even. AU the rest of the leam is 
well above the 6-foot mark, what
ever thnt team might be. 

Right now it looks like CaLbeek 

I will be at one forward spot with 
either Whitey Diehl, Iowa City, or 
Herb Thompson, Forest City at 
lhe other fo rward. 

It npears that Darling, the 6-
foot 8-lnch giant, couldn't be 
kno;ked out of the center's job 
with dynamite. 

The guards wlll probably be 
Bob "Pinky" Clifton and Greene. 
Ev Cochrane, a regular until 
forced out of the lineup because of 
ineligibility (It the end of the first 

baseball club regarding a job, 
either as player, manager or com
bination of both. 

Expeots to Play 
"But I do intend to play a few 

more years of baseball," lhe S3-
year-old Boudreau said, indicating 
he did not expect offers o( man
agerial reins without some sort of 
playing stipulation also. 

Asked about rumors he might 
consider a coaching post at the 
University of Illincis, his a lma 
mater, Boudreau said, "Of course 
I would be extremely inter'?ste:) 
some time in the future, but I 
feel that for the next few years 
at least I should slay in profes
sional baseball. I still have sev
era I good years left." 

* * * Bill Meyer's Future 
With Bues Indefinite 

semester In t year, is also a strong PITTSBURGH 1\1'1- Bill Mcyel"'~ 
guard c' didate. fate as managcr ot the Pittsburgh 

G('ne Hettrick, form('r CHy high Pirates hung in the air Monday 
ccnter, may sen a lot of playing In after a conference with Branch 
the ~' 'ld semet ter thls year. Rickey, the new Pittsburgh gen-
Hettrick is £cholastically ineligible eral manager. 
fo r fir~ t semester games. No announcement was made 

Add to thJ s array Dick Rieeks when .they came out ot Rickey's 
and (everlll oth r velerans and oflice following a three-hour ses

sion, The lormer Brooklyn execu-
you can se why every.one is ~o tive, who took over direction of 
enthusia· tic about the Hawkeye!. the last-place Pirates last week, 

Williams is understandably con- said only that he would meet with 

;s Headquarters lor 

.. 
l t · iil!, 

:ui; 
:1-1-11 

5ervativ(' in his evaluations ot the Meyer again today. 
leum. He knows , as does every The belief llngered that Meyer 

CHUCK DARLING h ' t· h Pi other follower or Big Ten ba~ kct- was on IS way ou Wit the -

1* Ipagora 1 a~tuallYfliiJ 
tf!!~t 

ball, that too many things can happen to n pre-season t vorite. The rates and that Lou Boudreau, who 
was fired as Cleveland Indian Big Ten is a graveyard of hopes. A team has to be either so much player-manager, would be assign

better than the rest of the teams that it can't be beaten or it must . cd the job of lifting the club out 
get a lot or bl'enk$ to win. of the cellar. 

Williams will be the first to tell you that Iowa doesn't lit into However, Rickey said before 
.;. .... ...... . 
'''''1 \ 

the invincibl team class. That means that the Hawks are gOing to his first meeting with Meyer that 
have to get the breaks or they aren't ioing to win, he has "given no consideration to 

--....-

2, ·COATS in 1, #~i 
:U:~ 
tnti StMarj'sNips Oxford, 31·29 

anyone and will not until ailer 1 
have talked to Meyer." 

Roy Hamey, whose positicn with 
the Pirate organization has not 
been clear since the arrival of 
Rickey, did not sit in on Meyer's 
eonlerence with the veteran build
er of pennant winners. without a peer 

for value , 
• • • • 

• 

ItI1f~ An ice cold St. Mary's basketball 
... l~ leam fought an upnill battle for 

~t:!... over three quarters Monday night 
~"l::f' and then came on in the final !ftr minutes to edge out Oxford, 

1
~.11 31-29, in the 'edson's opener here. t r . The Rev. John Schmidt, coach 

::!~ or SI Mary's, watched as hi s 

t~t!! ~~~<I~ir~~O~~afr" ~~~ir ~~~tsc~~~u~~ 
::~ ... la te sparked by Forward Bob 

L1o.. Sueppel ond Guard Tommy Blnck. 

U
:t If !~, Sueppel'~ free throws in the last 
;f~ minute sewed up the game. He 

finishcd with J I point, one more 
tttt~ lhan Black scored for the evening. 
". ~ Oxford's tall front court t.m of t Pete Kapfer lind Lloyd Hru"y led 

your choite of three .. lected fabrics: t~;; the viSitors to n 13-11 halftime 
po lead. Kapfer was a standout with 

all-worsted ahowerproof gabardine ~ 'Ilt", his rebounding and checked .in 
. with 13 points. Guard Tom Mac-

in soft ton .. , all-wool covert and t.' Areavy add d 10. 
The game was ragged through

colorful al).wool tweedal Every coat is t ''Jut with both ~ Quads showing early 
beaulifully styled. with workmcm.ship ~ season blues. 'the Ramblers look-

1 cd good in their last half com back . 
and detailing you'll point Jo with pride fi i I 
$SO~O ' i 
this goes inid, 
it makes your COlt an 
oyercoat ! Zip it in 
or OUI, easily ! 

; 
'" When the Fil te r in Medico 

Pipes o r Cigare tte Holders 
tu rns b rown, throw it 
a wa y with the nicotine, 
to rs, juices and flakes 
it has tra pped. In58rt 
a fresh filter to get 
coole r, clean.r, 
drye r, purer 
smokin,. 

•• aI 
Filllrs 

Also F,onk M.dico · S'" .. do,!JI, .• 
Am.,ico ', Ouf,/onc/inll'Dollo, ($/) 'ip. 

Ir •• k M.II'co Cillor.tt. Hold.,. '1 .. '2 

MEDICO 
FILTER ·PIPES • 

The box score: 
t. ~larf'. fr It pf 10xf.rd f, II pr 

Lenz, t ... .. 2 0 3 lMcGurk, I .. 1 I 4 
Su.ppcl f 3 ~ 2 Kopfcr. ( . 5 3 5 
Clblln. C . 0 0 2 Hrub)'. c . 2 I a 
KlIn". G . 1 I 4 M·Areavy. I ~ 0 3 
BlAck. J .... 5 0 OKucer., I . 0 0 3 H~+++++t++++++++++++~ 
C.hlll. t ... 0 n I ~ 
~~~~.:r:~: ~ ~ ~ ~ NO FRAYED NERVI!S + 
Tolals . 1~ 7 lit Totals .• t '! t; n 

Army Stays on Top 
In UP Football Poll 

NEW YORK 1\1'1 - Army re
tained its ranking as the nation's 

... NO ,FRAYED 
COLLARS .•. IF YOU 
SEND YOUR SHIRTS 
TO NEW PROCESS 

No. 1 football team Monday with " Our Trucks Pass 
Oklahoma's Sooners moving into + 
the runner-up position over Oh.io Your Door Daily + 
State in The United Press rl\tin!ls. ~ 

313 DlI\ + 
The 35 outstanding coach~, i 

upcn whose selections the ratings S. Dubuque 4177 
arc compiled, gave the undefeated ~ 
and untied Cadets 16 first place k + 
votes and a total of 309 points. ~ 
whlle Oklah'oma fil).ished second ~o'" i 
with eight first place votes and ' a ' ' ", .......... 0 It 

total of 277 points. ++++++++ .... +1 ..... +++++++ .. 

Makes a ~ai( Love a Pipe 
, , 

and a Woman Love a Man 

The ThOrou,bbred or Pipe Tobacco. 
Choice wh\U Burley. SnIoolh Ind ",Uti 

aurl 
$4.50 

•• rt- o,ford hutton·down 
(the coUcglllDun's slaple didt). 

I , 

R ... g_- fine white . 
w Har. lade by "Ma nha 

. . 

81 ClHIR 

./ 

wilh lhe ~{t 
. .. Mauha llan," of ooune. 
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~, 
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Nine persons, five 01 them SUI 
students, were fined a total or 
$145 by Judge Emil G. Trott in 
poUce court Monday. 

Robert H. LatUg, Nevada, was 
fined $102.50 on a charge of rellt

gtOll.... !fSS driving. A car driven by Lat
with Willi;;; til struck' a parked car Sunday 

nl&ht near the intersection of Cap-

... 

M d l itol and Washington streets. 1;he 
on a3', it stCOnd car struck a DeLuxe 'lab 
Barnt~ parked nearby. ' 

h ha ... ~ FIned $12.50 each for stop siC" 
an .. .,.. violations were Stanley L. Kacen<J, 

reco~e~ 713 E. Davenport street; Robert 
c.ondltiOll I. Oaldwell, EI. Davenport; Wil
aid Notre Ham D. Wallace, C3, Manchester, 

and James A. Dunlap, AI, Iowa 
City. 

Barton Shank, I?wa City. p~id 
f17.50, and Phillip Kabela, Iowa 
City, paid $27.50 on charges IIbc 

~·1[" ... I.~ I lntOxication. 
James M. Flynn, A4, Mapleton, 

..... rined $35 on charges at spefA~ 
b!C ahd passing at an interseclill/i! 
TWelve dollars and fifty cents ~ 
sUended. 
,l1ohn' H. O'Leary, A2. Ma_n 

CiLY. was fined $12.50 on a dl 
otaerIy conduct charge. 

A charge against James Y. Ht\!
drlc:ks, A2, J efferson, of taildl-e 
In have his car under control was 
diDnissed. 

,---- I' 

. 1 lJ;HOspitals Report 
' 2bt Polio Death 

21st polio dea th at 
'car il~ reported at University 
h06JUls Sunday. _ 

Ell'. Jac\t Swegart, 29. Maq~ 
physician, died at 12:40 p;ro. 

W&s admitted for treatmdJ.I. 
Nov. 2. 

Three patients were admitted 
Monday. Erma Pobanz, 33 MoLtn't' 
Pleasant, was admitted in "lair" 
condition. Noel Rice, 7. Edina, Mo., 
and Evelyn Etheredge, 26, L;e 
Tree. were admitted in "go 'J 
lontl,l1.ion and transferred to e 
ihactive ward. 
I Sarah Klrby, 31. IOWa City, \\{ s. 

sIllfted to the inactive wllrd wilh 
two others, Norma Briner, 28, 
Waverly, and Alice Bye, 32, Janes
yille. 

I Patients dischatged Mond~ 
were WilUam Hobson. 6, EldOl;a. '. 
Ester Moo)'e, 52, Mount Pleasant, 
IIId Darrell Keyes, 12, Cedar 
Rapids. 

Active cases totaled 12. 

. IJ;TT 

" 

SUI Professor 
Discusses Taxation 

Before a tax policy can be set. 
it must. be decided who is to bear 
the brunt at the sacrifice: ,ov
erment, business or consumer, 
SUI Prof. Clark Bloom, general 
b~iness department. told a mar
engo adult education class Mon
day night. 

If a long drawn out struggle is 
in sight, any new lax program 
will have to allow for invest
m~nts in physical equipment. 

However, Bloom said, it an all
out effort is needed now. we will 
have to get along with our present 
stock at capital goods. 

To prevent business from be
ing cramped with new taxes, 
government and the consuming 
public will have to bear the 
eC9nomic sacrifices, he said. 

Since economy was operatlng at 
near-full employment levels be
tore the Korean outbreak, It will 
just have to tighten its bell to 
carry out mobilization plans, 
Bloom said. 

OH NO 

NASIWILLE, TENN. (A»-State 
prison reported a sate - crackin.~ 
within the penitentiary walls Mcn
dal. Deputy Warden J. T. Scott 
sartl a safe In the state industries 
office at the pri on was battered 
open over the weekend. The loot 
tota led $40 . . 

Picked 

You've Picked the Best 
When You Take Your Clothes 

to 

Rongner~ s Cleaners 
Dial 

• 

Farmers · Pick Corn 
For Injured Men 

Two groups of farmers near 
Iowa City Monday completed the 
corn picking lor two farmers in
jured in picking accidents last 
Thursday. 

A group ot neighbors or Ralph 
Jennings, West Branch. used four 
corn pickers to pick the 23 acres 
of corn lett by Jennin'gs Thursday 
when his hand was caught in a 
picker. His lett hand was ampu!
ated at Mercy hospital Thursday 
aftern~on. 

Another group of farmers com
bined forces to harvest the corn 
ot George W. Parizek. Highway 
6. who lost all but the little ting
er and portion of the thumb on 
his right hand in a similar acci
dent last Thursday . 

Dr. Paul to Discuss Polio 
In 2 St. Louis Talks 

Dr. W. D. Paul. associate pro
Cessor in internal medicine in the 
SUI college of medicine. will 
SPeak before two groups in St. 
Louis this week. 

He will deliver a convocation 
address Wedne!day on "Poliomye
litis" at the St. Louis College of 
Pharmacy and Allied Sciences. 

Thursday he will speak at 
Barnes ho.pltal on the use of re
laxant drugs 1n the treatment of 
polio. 

.r 
"MA I' BE FIRE IS HOTTER Wil EN 

rOU'RE OUT DOORSl" 

Always Cood Foocl 
at the . .. 

-WANT AD RATES 
• • 

Classified Dlaplq 
One Day ."_"._,, '15c, per cot Inch 
5ix Consecutive day" 

per day ... _.... 60c per col. inch 
One Month "_' __ "_ 50c per col inch 
(Avg. 26 il'l.'!ertionl) 

For conaecutive insertion. 
ODe da, .......... _ .. Ie JIeI' .... rd 
Three da,1 •. _ ... lle "" wiNd 
Six daTi .... _ .. _ ... lSC per werd 
ODe MODtb __ ... 310 IIflr Word 

ne.GIDes 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Mana,er 

BriD, AdverUIe_Dtl ,. 
The DaU, Iowan B.mell' Office 

Bakmenl, Eu' BaU or ,IIoDe 

4191 
Tranaportation Wanted 

WANTED : Rid. to Sioux City. Nov. Z2. 
Call ext . 9031. 

LOAN,ED 011 J1.lnt. Clnlera.* dla· 
mon • clothln,. ele. J\ELJABLE LOAN 

CO. lot & Burlln~on . 

JUIC& W ANS on I.WwY. clothlna 
.adl.... atc. BOC¥-r.YIi LOAJI. Utllo 

S . o-'-.!Qu •. 

----- -------------Babv Sittlna 
BABY Iltln.. Mrs. DeFranee. ..I .... 

A'M'!:N'rIOH: Announeln r the o~nln. 
at th4l! AURDAL BABY SlT'l'lNG 
AOE"'CW. 9 o. Linn 81. :>hone .. 0330. 
BAB'¥ SITTERS WANTED and BABY 
SITTERS F\lRI'IISHFD. 

Wh,,", Shall w~ (;f) 
Metropolitan Chhle OhM .,reparel 

CHOW MEIN and CHOP SUEY for 
you .t REICH ·S. 

TVDlna 

FOR elll<loni typln •• ervlee. cIIi .. 1200 
aUtor 6 p _m. 

TVPII'/G .ervlc~. Call I-OOOC. 

. 1,046 ' 
SALESMEN • 

••• Work for YOU 

When You U. e 

DAILY 10WAN 
Classified Ads 

PHONE '4191 TODAY 

By CAB L 

\IIII! OON'r l!'Ie N I<:NOW 
IF1HE G uYS WH0 1t)OlG 

DOG we~e FROM 
WtrSTVILLE''''~A'';; _0...." A HUNCH.(I 

'y PAU'L JlOBtKSOM 

Instruction Loat and Found Help Wanted lnawance 
FOUND: eeautlrul black Cock~r PUPPY. PAlIT 1'I!IOI< help (or work In meal De- For AUTOMOBIJ..E INSURANCE .,.. 00 YOU WANT to learn a trade! Th. 

state Unlvenit)' oC low. olIen a one. Call I-~ or 4JII6. partmwl. Mu.t have ..,unter and othd In ... ran,,, purch..., o( H~¥J:a. 
Irlmmlnl' _JW!rlene •. Co-Op Grocery. LOTS. and F.H .A. loan - s .. Wblu,..· 

lenr Rulty Co. Dial 11U. LOST: creen and rlI\'~r Parker '$1. near 
• chem~try bulldln.. Monday, Nov. " 
Enlra,'ed "Lois W.l1ler.u Rewa~. Phone 

419'! . 

HJ:LP W ANTIlD -.Ia. both lin • ...tl and 
Iart.r display ad. will be accepted 

In Ihe next day'. Dally Iowan. 

Hmeotu eourae In prlntlnc and IInolype 
olleraUnl'. Graduate. ha\' e no trouble 
In oeeurlne Job. where Ihey man (Inlsh 
tralnlne. Pot detal.lJ. write to Jame. 
MorTIson. e / o SUI Llno\l'JW! School. 
Iowa CIl)'. Iowa. 

BALLROOM danoe lessons. MImi Youd. 

f).lIdly untU • lI.m. daily ror pubUc:.atlon STENOGRAPHER 
LOST: Will Ihe perlOn who nohanead ____ ...... ' ________ _ 

Grey topcoat Sunday. Nov. S In Hud· MiaceIJan.oua for Sale 
Wurlu. Dial M85. dl •. eaJI vet. 4178. 

BALLROOM dandnl. H.rTlel Walsh. Dial LOST: Will person who ""chanled neu· PUBLIC address sy.tem. I' Inch peaker. 
1780. Irat toproal contAlnln, IIcht brown Ch..,.o\al MI<. 1'1"1' In for phOnOCl'8ph. 

We have a fine position [or a 
competcnt stenographer capa
ble at assuming secretarial re
sponsibility. Modern otfice, 
pleasant surroundings - with 
good hours and salary. 

,IO\H In AmV.U S.t. nllht "aU Vlt. ~. Ph""e 1-152'1. 
3~'. Rewa~. ~------__ ~ ______________ __ 

WJIU1' w.t ...... ladl ...... d me".': t.ype-
LOST: Lalham ladl.. ,old .. akh with wrilen: fountain JW!nl and pendl •. 

YOUR n.wly d«orated unlumlshed upanslon bracelet betw.en Unlv .... Jty Roller at~. K...,k-Eye Loan. Itt ~ S. 

Apartmenta for Rent 

.""Tlm.nt.. Two blocks e. t University hllh and Stadium. Reward . Phone 7.... Dubuq ue. 
ho.pltal. P Ion at once. (nqulre al _________ -----------

Apply in person, write, or call 

Rlverald. Inn or dlJol !1625. LOST: Topcoal IYa,er's' laken In u- GS IIONlTOR 1ep elKtri. rerrtaeralor. 
chance al Amerloan Lelion Club Sat· Gold condition. )bite an oUer. .12 NATIONAL OATS 

COMPANY 
f'lVE ROOM unfuml hed apartmenl. 

Private bath. New ,I furnace. AvaH ... 
able Immt!dlately. Adulu. Own ulllltle . 
~ tlO S . Oodn IIr •• t. Inquire Strahle. 
213 S. Capitol Ilro.t. 

u~a)' nlaht . Phone MOt. _Dea_rbo __ rn"". ______________ --c-__ 

FUR COAT. Ize Ie. Cloth ooat. she 14. 

General &u ~ce. 

Rooma for Rent 
ROO~1 ror man on.. bl~k from a.t.e

bride. liS N . Clinton. Phone C31. 

SINGLE ROOM for male .tudent. Phone 
PORTABLE eledrlc lewin, maehln ... ror _ ' _400_. _______________ _ 

rent. " per month. SINGER SEWING ROOM above I'ara ••. Clean. warm a"d 
CI!:I'ITl!:R. 125 S. Dubuque. comfortable. Private .. nlnne<. Mal. 
GIVE ('ull.,. Bru1he. or Debutanle eo.. . tud.nl . S30 daubl ... .,., 1",110. Llnon. 

"'.llC!f lor Chrlalmu. Pho". 8-lstG. (urnllhed. 215 N. Dubuque. 

Wanted To Rent 
WANTED 10 renl : Ca .... ce on Rochest.r 

Ave. PIIone :1.241. 

Autoa for Sale - Used 
193e CHEVROLET. Ph."e 2445. 

1"1 HUDSON. 4-door. GOod ~ondltlon . 
Orlelnal owner. Phone '-2'793 • 

11137 ronD ledan: 1935 DocIle eoupe: 
I.lt Chevrolet 2-door .edan: 1938 Oldl

mobile 4-<1oor edan ; 1041 Plymoulh • oupe 
extra ~Jtan. C.lh, terml. trade . Ekw.U 
Molot Co. 82'1 S. CapJlo!. 

1113'7 FORD "85." A .ood buy at fIOO. 
Pho". 3530. 

I.~g PONTlAC a cycllnder Hydramatlc:. 
lull,)' equlp!>t!d. Call 9163 arter B pm. 

'~9 OLtlS 88. Deluxe 4-<100r. Fully equip. 
pt!d . clean . low mll ••• e. Phone S4:iO. 

aller 5. '·J670. 

GRAND ' 
OPENING 

SALE! 
Thurs., Fri .. Sat. 
Nov. 16, 17, 18 

West Music Co. 
14 S. Dubuque 

Muaic aDd Radio 
GUARANTEED .. .,alrs for a U makee of 

Home Ind Auto Radios. We pl~k UP 
and d.lIv~r. SUTTON RADIO and TELJ:
VISION. 391 E. Market. D ial IDI.. 

RADIO ropalrln, . JACJCSOH'S a.&c-
TlUC AN D GIJ'T. 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124~ E. College Dial 8-1051 

MAHER BROS. 

T RANSFER 

For E!Clcient Furnitur e 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

NEW CHEVROLETS! 
Selections now available without waiting 

PRICED FROM $1480 

ACCESSOIlli:S EXTRA 

NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY 

Come in and see us now I 

NALL MOTOR CO. 
216 E. Burlington Phone 9651 

"Good V~lue" 
Used Cars 

37 Buick 4-000r ...... , ...... . ............ $ 95. 

36 STUDEBAKER 4-Door ........... : ...... 95. 
37 CHEVROLET 2-Door . .............. .. .. 100. 

35 fORD 2·Door .................. . ...... . 100. 

38 BUICK 4-Door Special - clean ... . ..•.... 150. 

39 PLYMOUTH Coupe .................... ISO. 

39 FORD Coupe ......................... 150 . 

40 CHEVROLET 2-0oor ..... . ...... . ...... 2SO. 

39 CHEVROLET 2·000r .................. 350. 

USED CAR SALESMEN 
Clarence Kelly Ralph Boldt 

Dave Foerster Bob Greene 
Used Car Lot Open Saturday Alternoons' 

NALL MOTORS, .INt. 
"After we sell, we serve" 

216 East Burlington Street Iowa City. Iowa 

I'M IN A FRENZY OVER. 
MY I-IAIR/-" NOTHING 
I DO WILL KEEP IT 

DOWN A FT(R :3 
5 1-1AMPOOS AN 

.... FTERNOON BEFORE 
THE T·V CAME.R"! 

(SH"TMDftE 
HAS TO 

TA PE HIS 
!-lATON 
GOING 
10 11-1£ 
STUDIO 

Phone I·J:I81. 
• t 

HOLLYWOOD BED. 3 chest. of draw-e,.. Ma1>\e cO\1C'h and duolr. lar,e IIook
eaR. ~1It(art lid. Prlaldalno. Elt'Clrk 
R 'Of. Baby buUY al\d auorled arU."' •. 
Pbone .. 211'. 

R.C.A. VlCl'OR lablo model. radio· 
phonoll'raph c:omblnatlon. 4$ RPM. Like 

now. ~.oq with ream.. Call .. l1lee be· 
Iw."n 4 ,and • p.m . 

CH REPA1RING 
.. Day Service 

Get YOUI'l done be ore Christmas 
! 

C. T. ALGER, Jeweler 
205 E. Washil'lgton 

WANTED 
GIRL · 

Par! Time Work 

Apply Manager 

ENGLERT CANDY NOOK 

BUICK 

1515 H Avenue N.E. 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 

Do You Know 
YOU CAN 

PURCHASE A 

New Buick 
4 door deluxe sedan 
-- FOR ONLY --

$718 Down 
Equipped with heater and d,,
fro er. plr rl,de Ure.. pare Ure 
and tube, radio .nt~nnal Ilove 
box compartmenl. lIihl. 110""
J. Inll.ed . 011 bath .Ir cloRner, 
,.Iollne filler. 011 filler. dllar 
I.,hter. arm rut rront and r.ar. 
dual hornl, built In ""nWaUnll' 
,)"tern. vacuum booster pump, 
robe rail. .. h IrA)" . dual In Ide 
vllOra. dual wlnd. hleld wiper •. 

Your . , e.fn' ea, ma, 
make UtI! do .. n ,.),me." 
AND TH BALANCE IN 

IG tlQ AL P VMI!NT8 

NALL MOTOR CO. 
ZI 6 E. BurliJll'ton 

Phone 9651 

ALLSTATE 
BATTERIES 
- EXCHANGE PRICES -

I Year c;ruarantee ........ ... ... ...... 55.68 
2 Year c;ruarant ..................... $ 9.97 
3 Year c;ruarantee ......... . . , ....... $13.44 

- FITS MOST CARS -ffARS III E. Colleqe 
~1 . 328 S. Clinton Phone 2187 

Do You Save Articles 
No Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

t 

< 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

. : LAFF -'A-DAY 
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Britain Rejects Russia's Bid 
For (onfere~ce on Germany 

w, lDO. - (l P}-for ign ecretary Enle t Bevin firmly re
ject d \Ionday Ilu ia' demand for a Big Four foreign minister 
conference on Cermany. 

Inasmuch a. th ~ ,\II' tI'nI alli(' are in do I' con ultatioo 00 

their replies to Hnssiu's demand, Bevin's '.ta tement left no doubt 
that the :\mW(f will be a llnanimous ~no." 

Tbere is no u e holdln.: a c· n
ference until Rus 1a j[h'es .. ,.,
dem~e that it slneenly want 
acreem~nt with the We tern 
powers, Bev n :lId. Wben tbat 
tlme C'ome , he added, tbe Blc 
Four mud take UP "all tbe 
world's problen( '" In lead of 
beln.. limited to "one prorram 
drawn up by Russia." Talk, on 
the basis 01 the present Baa Ian 
proJ)O al are "Impou,ble," he 
aid. 
Bedn abo rejected a proposal 

by a labC';' membe~ or parliament 
that Britain lake the initiative in 
starting talks w,th Ru la regard
less or the poUcies or the United 
State and France, 

Bevin made his rjrst orriclal 
comment on the Ru! Ian nate de
mnnding n four power conference 

Dean Dawson to Attend 
2 Washington Meeting' 

n an F. M. Dawson, college of 
engineering, left Monday for 
Washington, D C., to discuss re
search regarding a uniform 
plumbing code with oWcers of 
the National Association of Mas
ter Plumber,. 

While in Washington, Dawson 
also will atten<\ the fall meeting 
ot the American Society for En
gineering Education Thursday and 
Friday. H is a mem~r of the 
administrative council of that 50-
ciely. 
-- --

.n a 'al menl to the hou e ot 
lCm~'1"l5. 

When he had finllhed, WIn-

I ton Churchi ll, oppo&ltton lead
er, promised Bevin hJs own 
sllJ)POrt aDd &hat of the Coftaer 
vallve party. 
Russia proposed the conference 

on the basis of a statement made 
atter a meeting of iron curtain 
foreign ministers in Prague, caUin, 
for demilitarization of Germany. 
an immediate German peace 
treaty, the withdrawal of occupa
tion troops a year after the treaty 
i.s signed, and unification of the 
countr)'. 

Second Student Recital 
Scheduled for r oday 

A bass viol concerto, thr e piano 
numbers, and a soprano solo will 
make up the program of the sec
ond student recital at 4:10 p.m. 
today in north music hall, 

Albert Petersen, G , Davenport, 
will play "Concerto tor Strin, 
Bass," Handel. 

Performing the three pinno num
bers will be Robert Gower, AI, 
Iowa City, "Sonata In D Major," 
Mozart ; Bill Eml. Marengo, "Sona
tina No. 1 In C Major," Kabalev
sky; and Joy Wren, A2, Davenport, 
"Scherzo In B Flat Minor," Cho
pin. 

Peace Pennlngroth, A4, Iowa 
City, will sing the soprano solo, 
"0 Divine Redeemer," Gounod. 

FRIDAY! .. 

STARTS TODAY 

lowa Labor. Chief 
DemB.nds 'T niman 
Dismiss Brannan 

DES MOINES 1\11- Pr~dCllt A. 
A. Couch f;'( the 10lo\'a Federation 
of Labor (AFL) asked Presjdent 
Truman in a televnm Monday to 
dismUs ~ntary of Agl'icu1ture 
Charles F. Brannan. 

"His (Brannanls) atri.cultural 
plan has caused much disturbanC'e 
to our polltlcal cUmate in Iowa 
and had much to do with the elec
tion," of Sen. Bourke B. Hfcken
looper, COuch said in his telelTam. 

"The (Brannan) plan as lihally 
developed became an issue of per
sonalities, whLch contucts with 
,ood ,overnme.nt," Couch told Mr. 
Truman. 

~ ()O..,.-, 
In Waahlnat.on, lln aide to Bra~ 

nan said th~e would be no com
ment on Co\lch's demand, but 
the telegram brought forth a re
sponse from Albert J . Loveland, 
Hicltenlooper's election opponent, 
and State Democratic Chairman 
J ake More. 

Loveland laid he U\ought "the 
t rend of th. war the weekend be
fore elecClon" and not the Bran
nan plan caused the Democratic 
deteat, 

More Coaunentl 
"AI Oouch and his croup sup

ported the Brannan farm plan more 
strongly ttlan tM Democratic par
ty organization," More said. 

CoUGh sald,be b Ueved. Bran
nan's attempt to "jam ' his plan 
down the throat 01 Iowa" by send
In, Loveland lnto the Democratic 
primary last SPr[nl aUenated not 
only thl! tarm vote but pelrt ot the 
labor vote. 

Loveland uw tut Couch was 
"entirely wran," in charging that 
the administratiQn had put him 
Into the senatorial race. 

50 Black Eyes in Year, 
Wife Sue, for Divorce 

CHICAGO (If') - Mrs, Marian 
DOmick, 26, told the court Monday 
ber husband, Alf,red, 26, "has gIv
en me about 50 black eyes durin, 
the past year," 

Domick, a' construction :fore
man, sald, "That 19n't true, your 
Honor. I only I/live her a black 
eye,about Qnce 0 month ." 

A divorce hellrlng on Mrs. 00-
mlck's .cruelty c~arges is pend1ng. 

Superior Jud~e Rudolph Desort 
ordered DomlCk to pay $250 
monthly tempor/u'Y support for 
their two children, Barbara and 
Patricia. 

Hancher Speech to Open 
Ilat.,nt~Teacher.s' Meeting 

Preiltje'l)t' VITlil M, Hancher wIll 
dell,vcr ' tlle oPen!n, aqdress at the 
g(lL~ jubl~ of ~ Iown Con
~r\lk8 ot Parents and Teachers ,in 
Des :Mqine •• Wed,nesdQY. , 
Hanch~I' ha.!J been in Washing

ton, D.C., sillce' Sunda:r, attending 
tl;Ie 84th con ' entiOn of the Asso
ciaUon of Land Grant Colleges 
and Universities. He wUi leave 
Washington Wednesday and fly to 
Des Moines. ~ 

-ex;, ;'3 i i) 

(B-OhIO) OUlUDed his 'on 
le_ lacill. co naTes at a ncws eon rereDU MODda" He said a lac;k. 
or public conlldence in Prealdent Trua.Il'. foreip polle, helped 
Republican' In last Tuesday', CODJ1'e lonal eledlon. TaU wu reo 
turned to Ute senate despite all out elforit on the pari of p r ranlaed 
labor. 

Taft Backs European Arms Aid 
W SlIll\'CTO (U P)-Sen. Hobert A. Taft (n-Ohio) said 

~Ionclay th nited tate mu l continu to am) westem Europe 
again t po ible Communist aggression but that the new congress 
should decide the t pc and size of the program, 

Ass rting that GOP congres iOllal gains ill last week's general 
elections reflect ed a lack of public confidence in President Tn!' 
man's foreign policies, Taft call

ed for a stem to stem review He said he may sponsor some 
when'the new barely.Democratic changes, however. 
congress meets In January. On taxes, Taft said the questIon 

Tact, an odds-on favorite to re- or !In ex~ess profits levy should be 
taln his post of Republican policy put ott until next year when cOn
chieftain in the senate, discusSed gress wlll know the cost or the 
his views on foreign aid, domestic expanded defense pro,ram and 
economics and poUtics at a klng-. can ncl on tax legIslation In "one 
sized news conference on his re- bite." 

Acting President 
Of Venezuela Shot 
CARACAS,VENEZUEk~I~)

The acting president of Venezuela. 
Lt. Col. Carlos Delgado Chalbaud, 
was 85 assinated Monday. Del!{ado, 
who headed a three-man military 
junta which seized control of the 
country in 1948, died of gunshot 
wounds. 

The brier announcement was 
broadcast by Detense Minister 
Marcos Perez J iminez, one of the 
surviving members or the junta, It 
gave no details. 

Civil liberties were suspended, 
a curfew blocked t ransmission or 
news dispatches, and persons were 
torbidden to enter or leave the 
country. (Broadcasts heard out· 
cide the country said a state or 
siege - modi/led martial law .
wa imposed .) 

Accused Kidnapper 
Refeased on ;Bond 

SANTA FE, N.M. (.4')-Dr. Nlln
cy Campbell, woman doctor, was 
treed on bond Monday In the kid
napln, ot a Santa Fe contractor's 
daughter and sped to Albuquerque 
to enter a hospital. 

Her attorney and friends have 
said 'hat the 43-year-old Yale
trained physician is dangerously 
near a physical breakdown. 

Almost simultaneously with Dr. 
Campbell's release, the A 1 len 
Stamm family i~sued a statement 
thankl .. , oWeers for saving blonde 
9-year-old Linda Saturday night. 

The FBI .. id Dr. Campbell ad
mitted the kidnapIng to raise 
money, but none could explain lilly 
financial trouble she was In. 

The FBI trapped Mrs. Campbell 
as she picked up a box contain· 
Ing the $20,000 ransom she had 
demanded. Linda was found 
drugged In the doctor's auto near
by. 

MODEL NEW ARMY UNIFORM 

WASHINGTON 1m-A proposed 
new army uniform-gray instead 
ot olive drab-wQs modelled at a 
top-secret tashlon preview in the 
Pentagon recently, It was dlsclo~ed 
Wednesday. 

tum here from his own Ohio elec- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ tlon vlclory .. He said: i7 
1. He would accept the 1952 STRAND I BON'BA. TIlE JUNGLE BOY 

Republican preSidential nomina- LAST ... - "THE LOST VOLCANO" 
tlon if it is offered, but he will DAY • - AND - "STORM OVER WYOMING" 

not campaign lor it. ~:::~~===;1i~;iI~~~"RI"VJ~====~~: 2. Hi.s re·electlon sbows "the "DOO&S 350 
people won't accept dictation" OPEN TIL 
from the CIO political action 1: IS.9:U" 5:30 
committee. He said voters opposc 
Truman's domestic programs "such 
as socialized medicine and the 
Brannan farm plan." 

3, The 'arne duck session ot 
conll'ess scheduled to m ei Nov. 
27 will not accomplish much be
cause It wlll have only about three 
weeks tp work. He expressed 
doubt it will extend the federal 
rent control law, which expires 
Dec. 31 except where cities have 
voted a six-month extensIon. 

4. The main problemJJ tacln .. 
the 82nd congress will be the size 
of the expanded defense program, 
including aid to Europe; taxes to 
pay lor it, and Innation, including 
the possible need lor wage and 
price controls. 

5. The Taft-Bariley labor law, 
which led labor to oppose him In 
Ohio, will not be repealed as 
President Truman has demanded. 

Blaclt Midnighl 

Student's Mother Injured in Auto Accident 
A mother or an SUI ~t';ldent I Damages ~tlmated at $140 re. 

and ;;nother womb!. were IIIJured suited trom lin accident at the ' 
~idents re~rted to Jowa City intHsection of Gilbert and Jefftr. 1 
III two of SIX weekend aut:> ac-
police Monday. , son treets at 0( p .m. Saturda.1. 

Mrs. Ch\cn Lul"dey, 42, mother brivers were Ed",in R. McCuen, 
of Orland R. Bulkele:v, A I, Van C3, Gray, and Roy L. Scott, 4G2 
Wert, suttered a broKen rib and Ronalds street . 
brui es in an accident at 12:30 
p.m. in the Hillcrl'st perking lot. 

Acc:lrding to the report, Mrs. 
Bulkelcy was pinncd between the 
door and body or her car \Vh~n a 
car dri,'en by William E. Metcalf •. 
C4, D s Moines, suddenly rolled 
forward as he w1s attempting t.., 
move It from the pn eKing lot. 

Mrs. Bulkelc) was treated at 
Un iversity hospitals and later reo 
leased. 

Mrs. Winifred Holland, 309 S. 
Dubuquc street, suffered face cuts 
in an 2ccident at 1 a rn. Sunday at 
the inte rsection of Melrose a,·cnue 
and hi ghway 218. 

Drh'ers of the cal'S were Mrs. 
Holland's husbond, PaUl, and Clif
ford R. CronK, Bloomfield. Dam
age to the cars wns Cslima ted at 
$250. 

A two· car c:ollision at Ihe COI1l!T 

or Washington and Linn streetc ' 
at 6:15 p.m. Friday caused esUmat, 
ed damages ot ;;60 to cars driv~rt 
by Wells B. Bryan, L3, MontezuDU 
and Hamad Kamal Eldin, 
Cairo, Egypt. 

Damages estimated at $40 re 
suited rrom a '\ p.m. accident Mon~ 
day at the intersection of ~ke( 
street nd highway 21Q. Driver. 
were Llbyd G. Lamprecht, 804 N~ , 
Dubuque street, and Gordon C. 
Boat, C4, Sully, I 

A collisiol) at 12:10 p.m. MODda~ 
on Newtorl road north ot Wool' 
street between cars driven by R. J! 
McGinnl , 830 Newton road, andi 
Cletus Funk, 28L Broll<iway str!e~ 
caused damages estimated at $45 .. 

ENDS Orson Welles. Tyrone Power Belty Grabl. • 
TONlTE PRINCE OF fOXES WABASH A VENUE ! 

STAaT8 ~ 
WEDNESDAY ; 

Thru FRIDAY , 
• ~ 

CONDEMNED-to THE MOST 

MAN EVER LlVEDI 

~mDPI 
lAY lUlU 

MILLAND PRES'f01 . 
IVI~~ 

IAYW .. 

Positively .Ends Toc;I~y. Orson Welles in Shakespeare's MACBETH 
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Read The Raves of the Critics 
NEW YORKER .. . ' 

1 

"Standa Out As On. of Tha 'F~~~ E; .r ,Createdl" 

NEWSWEEK • . . ' " .,~, -.' ' .. 
r' ~ . . ).. _. ... ,- > • 

If. J 

"Someth1nQ LIb PerfectloD.ln UDl\~~ .Rucaity:' .' , ~ . . , 

N, y, POST ••• 
, , 

.. , 
"Nothlnq Short 0' WODdMulJ": 

TIME. , , f • .. ~ 

"EYery Inch A ClaMlcJ 'CUT tIGli .. , A. ,11 oWa EDciUN 
As Lo As Aaytbliatj OD' rum\" ~ .:. , r~ . I 
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Charlie .. 

PLIN 
... in One of the Funniest 

Comedies of All Time! 
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IICITY r 
b . 

LIGHTS~l'g 
\ O~ 

Written, Directed and Produced 

by CHARLES CHAPLIN 

O· 
0: 

' 0 . ' 
. O ~ 

Released thru United Artists 0, 
. O· 
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